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What People Say Abolllt the Sabbath and __ _ 
ITS· SATISFACTIONS .... 

I would like to testify to the real satisfac .. 
tion and joy and rest which is ours .. After 
a day ::filled with 'worship and leading a class 
in Bible study, and possibly visiting a sick 
friend, we can enjQ.y the rest which he alone 
can give. Isaiah 56: 7, 8; 58: 13, 14 give 
promise of just such delights and pleasure, 
which alone is enough compensation for all 
the effort put forth. 

The preparation for the Sabbath and the 
Sabbath eve prayer meeting sets up a 
glad anticipation for the receptions and du" 
ties of the Sabbath, and 
we feel that we are rid .. 

LONE SABBATH KEEPUNG 
We put too much stress on rural living; 

that has been my opinion for some time. It 
is true there are more ·tem ptations in the city 
than in the country, but many people cannot 
stand the rigors of farming. 

The trades offer 'much in the way of a l1veli ... 
hood to those who are honest about their 
Sa!bbath observance to their customers. Men 
in high places here have said to me, HI try 
never to interfere with a man ~s religious life 
because I have some definite convictions on 
that score myself.H If it. is mutually under ... 

stood from the start,· it 
will cause no one embar ... 

. ing upon the high places 
of the earth. Weare 
claiming the prOID.lses 
and receiving the re" 
wards even though what 
we do is commonplace 
and often times crude. 
-R. C. Brewer, River .. 
side, Calif. 

FAMILIAR HYMNS rassment but will tend 
rather to leave a feeling 
of trust· in each other. 

Safely through another week 
A nother six days' work is done 
B lest be the' tie that binds 
Blessed assurance, Jesus is mine 

The opportunity for a 
Sabbath .. keeping Chris ... 
tian in the sign painting 
trade, for example, is 
excellent. A five .. day', 

A U hail the power of· Jesus' naIIle 
Thine earthly Sabbaths, Lord, we love 
H ail! sacred day of earthly rest . 

* * * 
-Sabbath Recorder, 

April 17, 1916. 
-week is possible; and if 
one contracts, he can de .. 
mand any time he 
wishes~ The work· is 

FARMING 
The Sabbath should 

be dear to the farm·er because he is working 
in partnership with God. He sows the seeds 
and works the soil, but only God can give the 
increase. The farmer can plg,n his work to 
worship God on his holy Sabbath, and it 
should be very sacred to him because of his 
dealings with nature in· his everyday tasks. 
God instituted the Sabbath to bring man 
into communion with the Creator of the 
world and the Author of life. The Sabbath 
is a symbol of God's presence in time and 
a pledge of eternal Sabbath rest. The world 
needs God~s holy Sabbath. - Jerome Boyd, 
Woodbury, Pa. 

* * * 
THE HOME 

Because homes and circumstances are never 
alike, we can only strive to reach a common 
goal of ""love and reverence for God's holy 
day.~~ No two people can observe the Sab ... 
bath in the same manner, but children and 
parents together can make it a day of joy, 
peace, and worship-a day different from any 
other day in the week, a day to be desired 
and loved, a day set apart. - Maleta Curtis, 
Riverside, Calif. 

pleasant and requires only a small invest ... 
ment. A general understanding of adver ... 
tising and some ability are the -essential, 
initial qualifications. O. A. Davis, Phoe .. 
nix, Ariz. 

* * * 
VOCATIONS 

HHe that hath m y commandments~ and 
keepeth them, he it is that loveth me. ~~ John 
14: 21. 

It gives me joy to testify to the thrill that 
keeping Sabbath has given me through t!?-je 
years. One of the prime contributing factors 
to the share' of success that has been mine 
in the business world is to be accredited to 
Sabbath keeping. __ ____ 

One phase of 'my experience ,is illustrated 
.in the story of two . friends of mine, Jacob· 
W right and Lee Abbey.· .. These friends de .. 
cided to keep Sabbath. at about the' same 
time and were both working for the' Cana'" 
dian Pacific Railway asmechanics~ -. Jacob 
went to ,his superior and requested that if 
it were possible, he· would like· to refrain· 
from work on Saturdays. His lack of can' 

(Continued on inside: page 319) 

The Voice of ,Easter. 
EASTER·' is past! 

As . always, it gave. the world a fresh 
anesSagepf h~pe. . The.el11.pty tomb 
criedagai~,'~Heis,not:here,· but is 
risen," a:nd ren.¢wedfaith~choed from 
every ·ptdpit, . "He lsnsen fr~m the 
dead.", .0 Cltoirsantllemedthe joyful 
news, ''':t!all¢lujah, •. 'Christ ·is :risen· from 
thee grave. ":'Ortcetnorethe ' .. voice ./ of 
the risen '. Lord comfortingly ass~rted~ 
"Be~atise. ~ ··Uve, ·yc···shalt live also."··. 
Again, . and as it ever . shall be, the· voice 
of· the ascended. Christ gave assurance: 

"Fear .. not; I am the first and the last,. and the Living. one; and. I was· dead, . and 
. beh<>ld, lam· ~live for evermore.". " 

Everywhere was the perennial voice ofnatilre proclaiming 

,~: .' .thr~ughandover eve!"ything··· 
A sen~e of gl~d aw.akenj.J"1g." 

It . seemed to say, . Death is: defeated, aw?ke::to--life;· sin is setlteh~efl,.awake· to 
righte9usness; . despair is done, awake to h<.lpethat . "sends .·a shinjng ray . far down 
the: future'sbroadenil1g:~ay/' .. Awak¢t.· . .t\.wake ·to faith, to.hopce;.to-ryghteousness~ 
,to joy, topeaceete~;;al'and lifeeverla.stip.gL 

. Easter has spoken .• 'again. . The ·wQHdshoiddbe· better . for' it. 

"Let. ··.the world'aw~~.al1d·(:rY, .. 

· JJs~:;~~~~!:'~~~r,lIe4, 
ChriSt has'risen fro.ni:h~dead.~." .. ! :... -". -S~lected~ 

'·Vot 140,l'fo{17'·. ,. 

,t .' 
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OUR DAILY BREAD. Passiop we.ek is past. Vicariously we have gone with the 
Christ through the agony of Gethsemane, the suffering of the cross, and the darkriess 
of the tomb-and, once again, have come into the full and glorious light of Easter. 
He lives; and because he lives, we too have life. 

During days of special emphasis it is comparatively easy to'remember our vows 
to God and the Church, and to conduct our affairs accordmi;~ to the inspiration of Jesus" 
example. The days hetween specific commemorations are the difficult days, hut days 
when Divine help and companionship are no less important. . . '. 

Virgil A. Kraft has very, effectively expressed this human 'need, emphasizing:that: 
Everyone needs encouraging companionships, <:ompanionships that.~italize and inspire .. "The 

personality of Jesus Christ is the most nourishing personality in the '. world..It is when we make 
Jesus our companion that we receive our greatest s),iritual nourishmerit. When we are weakened by 
loneliness, we can be strengthened by his absolute f#endliness. When ,we are shaken by fear,' we 
can be empowered by his poise. When' our strength is depleted by sorrow, we can -be revived by 
his faith. When we are poisoned by hatred, we can be deansed by his love. When we have sinned 
and feel condemned, we 'can he refreshed by hie forgiveness. ,~' 

~~I am the bread of life," Jesus explained. Let us all partake of that nourish .. 
ment for our souls, not just during the Easter seasnn, not just at Christmas time, not just 
during times of evangelistic effort or revival-but daily! 

. OTHERS' DAILY BREAD. "Easter is the symbol and the celebration of ',:rebirth; 
it is the annual reminder that Christ's spirit is to set us free from the greed and the fear 
which haunts our earthly' steps. Easter becomes our confident assertion that Life is 
eternal and not temporal. Every time we assert this to ourselves and to others the 
stature of all mankind rises: We gro'w into his likeness." 

With these words a recent bulletin on world conditions began a' vivid description 
of the suffering and despair in many places. The greatness of the need is almost beyond 
belief, giving opportunity for Christians to grow tremendously more like Jesus Christ 
by ministering materially to destitute mankind. . ' 

The need is now, and in order to bring the matter before Seventh Day Baptists 
while there is yet time, the General Conference Committee on Relief. Appeals in-the 
Churches is asking pastors or leaders to devote a, Sabbath morning service in May to:; 
relief appeals. " 

AN EXTRA CENT. This \'veek is Second Century Fund Week. . All churches should. 
be' giving emphasis' to this important :\Vorkin some very special way. , . . ___ ~ 

When jotting down nates in the editor's office r~garding this missionary enter" 
prise, we have come to use our own inimitable shorthand" thusly: 2nd Cent~ Fund. 
Unwittingly that habit has suggested \vhat seems to be the heart of the ni:a1Jter. 

The SECOND Cent. Fund. These are days of multitudinous appeals-.• -appeals 
to raise the Denominational Budget in full (and before Conference time) "to help out 
in overseas relief, to give to speclal local projeots, 'and on and on. Our' fund' for . 
rebuilding Seventh Day Baptist miss:onary enterp~ises' inevitably becomes another· obli, 
gation. . . . 

Its pre .. eminent importance, how~ver, cannot he denied, and our attitude.toward it 
undoubtedly should be tempered with the Christian philosophy of . bein.g . willing'to go' 
-the second' mile, being willing to give thesecondCENT-.. -. or more, muchiilqre! 

, . 
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G"· Trns' T:···.· ·1O·D···T~O·'·'·.··R··,lr.,A'T.: .. · '." ," ':-UJLj " - .~-_JC, '. r.Jl-,,'J~,::=; '''. _ ,-~.~. 
". ,-,--

·HUMANSYMPAiHmS~.A..RE' ~LARGE' ...• 
The-hunger . ahd>nakedne~§ahds;idkriess 

and sorrow, . and, if{'some':cases arid . places, 
the terror in theworld':~has'gr6wri\by leaps 
and bounds since the:-end,of:active' hos" 
tilities.. 'Almostda.ilYvv~ see in ,the news;' 
papers a rePort of some new step taken by . 
our . government intended' to aid in govern .. 
mental relief .effortsabroad~· New steps are 
being taken by: church·relief . agencies' also, 
in order 1:0' 'meet· the' hew' situations' . of ,our 

PIN'POINT'EDITORIALS '. 
_ '''GodPnev~r>cl()ses()~e . door' !without opening 

anothef.'1 . . .' . . 
* * ;1<' 

According to recent 'surveys made by re' 
ligious' education au:th6rities~ ., the' h a verag~"~ 
Protestant child,in 'the. United States' receives 
only:' ahQut thirty' hours of religious training 
in churoh, schools in the course of a year; 
while a Roman Catholic· c'hildreceives 200 
hours, 'and a Je-wish child 335 hours of train' 
ing. This, they' say, "-i.s pal:'t of the reason 
why chaplains of the' armed forces so often 
report . that' .... P~()testant hoys do not' know 
what they 'believe. ~? '" Also because ,of this, 
a number of Protestant· communions are en'" 
gaged in. efforts to revitalize the church school 
and " other' forms of religious education. 

-.W.W. Reid. 
* . *., * 

To live is Christ,' and . to die is gain. 
, -Philippians 1:21. 

- .~ '... : 

[The •. tollowing' .isnQttechni~a11y an ecIitejriil,but 
there are ;'lllariyiilea~r e:x:pressed .' and implied which 
merit . car~~ltol1side~ationre!lected . iIi ' thoughtful 
actiori~' ',OtIf,tinally\writteh ,. for '-another 'comparable 
period in . history~the poem . has new significance 
today. -' K. D~·.H.] 

o HERBIE>,HOO'VER 

tellS' 'about;;' 
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An' gobble up the corn pone an' veg'tables an' 
fish, 

An' save your drippin' an' yer sweets an' lick 
dean every dish, 

An' don't get fresh a-talkin' of what you won't 
do without, 

Or the calories'll git you 
Ef 

you 
don't 

watch 
out! 

"L"f .- 1 e. 
The Sabbath Recorder, 

April 1. 1918. 

FIRST THINGS FIRST 
Prayer 

Some .weeks ago I asked a layman to take 
a job on the Conference program. Later I 
met him and he said, HI cannot tell yet; 

I am praying about it." Last 
night he called and we talked. 
He had visioned possibilities; 
did they meet the require' 
nient of my desires 1 Of 
course they did and much 
more. He is asking a group 
of 'men with w hom he is 
associated to be constantly 

P. B. Hurley in prayer with him for the 
project. Do you think this 

bit of Conference will be a success? 
This young man is in busineis. His chief 

business is serving the Lord,' , but he does a 
few things on the side to help pay expenses. 
He may sit in consultation during the morn' 
ing with officials from some construction 
company and be in court during the after' 
noon to help determine if some one has 
skimped un the job. His firm is never caught 
up with the work; institutions await their 
turn for the Drm"s services. His work takes 
him to many states; his assistance and advice 
is sought by men in high position at Wash, 
ingtun. 

. This young man will lead an early morning 
class. at Conference on ""Living. What You 
Believe . .,., We desire a large class of young 
people to sit under his leadership. He plans 
to attend the young people ~s pre .. Conference 
retreat. Will you PRAY for the project? 
While you pray, will you plan to take or 
send your young folks to Conference and the 
pre .. Conference retreat?' 

P. B. Hurley, 
Conference President. 

STUDY 'to show 
., thyself .', approved 
UNTOGOD· 

CHRIST'S RESURRE'CTlON ASSURES 
OUR RESURRECTIO'l\l 

By Rev. H,arold E. Snide 
(Last in a series of Easter Bible Studies) 

Christ is risen, Christ the :first fruits 
Of the holy harvest field, 

Which will of its full abundance 
At his, second comiD.g yield. 

,.' 
-Christopher W'ordsworth, 

"Christ Is 'Risen." 

When Peter and John H preached.; thruugh 
Jesus the resurrection from the dead'~ (Acts 
4: 2), they doubtless remembered the Mas .. 
ter's words, ""I am the resurrection;, and the 
life" (John 11: 25), and ~~Because I live, ye 
shall live .also "., (John 14: 19). The grave 
was once thought to be 3. one ... way passage, 
but Jesus has found the way out. He intro .. 
duced himself to John on Patmos: ~"I am he 
that liveth, and was dead; and, behold, I am 
alive for evermore, Amen: and have the keys 
of hell [hades] and of death." Revelation 
1: 18. ' 

.-.-

Paul said much on this subject: "~But now 
is Christ risen from the dead, and become 
'the :firstfruits of thenl that slept. For since 
by man came death, by man, came also the 
resurrection of. the dead.- For as in Aclam 
all die, even so in Christ shaH all be made , 
aJive .. But every man in his own order: Christ 
the firstfruits; afterward they that areChrist"s 
at his coming.~" 1 Corinthians 15: 2Q .. 23~ 

'''''Knowing that . he which raised up, the 
Lord Jesus 'Shall rc;tise up us also by Jesus, and 
shall present us with you:" 2 . Corinthians , 
4: 14.,' It is a strange cOlncidence th~t the . 
same chapter and verse (4: 14} in1Thessa"~/ 
loniansalso contain,S the· same thought.:, This ' 
verse inThessalo~ians is often misunder .. 
stood, and it will pay one to· consult a, good 
commentary such as that 'of Jamieson, Faus .. 
set,and Brown, or (if one.' knows ., a bit of 
Greek) that of Charles, J. ,,' .Elltcott.' ,Read 
also the whole passage,tTl1es~alonians 4:. 
13 .. 18 andthesimilar.beautiftil' and dramatic 
language of rCorinthianslS':,51,?7. 

Not wishing to be·called,~"foor~: {I. Corin .. 
thians 15: 35, 36) by a·' man s(i godly and 
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so enlightened as the Apostle Paul, I refrain 
from speculating on: the exact nature of the 
resurrectiun body.' It will be a ""spiritual 
body"" (1 Corinthians 15 :44); but that does 
not remove the mystery-it rather deepens 
it. Those who have already experienced 
the mysterious working of Divine power in 
their lives in ways inexpressible in human 
language and unintelligible to those who have 
not had the same experiences, will gladly 
await any further change that God"s loving 
wisdom provides. 

~~Beloved, now are we the sons of God, 
and it doth' not yet appear what we shall be: 
but we know that, when he shall appear, 
we shall be like him; -for we shall see him as 
he is."" 1 John 3: 2. 

""For our conversation is in heaven; from 
whence also we look for the Saviour, the 
Lord Jesus Christ: who shall change our 
vile body, that it may be fashioned like unto 
his glorious body, according to the working 
w hereby he is able even to subdue all things 
unto himself.~" Philippians 3: 20, 21. 

SABBATH SCHOOL LESSON 
FOR MAY 11, 1946 

Learning to Live Together 
Basic Scripture--Matthew 18: 15-22; Mark 3: 13, 

14; 10: 35-45; Luke 22: 24-30 
Memory Selection-John 13: 35 

LAST IN A SERIES TELLS 
OF 'DAN'GERS, FINAL 
ARBITER, CERTAINTY 

By R~v. Loyal F. Hurley 

Dangers Connected with Guidance 
1. One common, danger, is the te~dency 

to follow all the impressions that come to us. 
But we mustremembe,r that ~ impressions, 
often powerful ones, come from other sources 
than the, Holy tSpirit. Our friends leave 
im pr~ssions, -our enemies leave impressions, 
our health, especially ill health, leaves 'an 
impression. So beware. Evil and satanic 
influences beset us,'and we ought to. test 
them. ~~Beloved, believe' not eyery' spirit, 
but try the spirits, whether they are of God." 
1 John 4: 1. Even a remarkable .... leading~~ 
may not always be of God. Beware;! of' 
fanaticism as you shun the plague. 

""How beautiful is the story of Jeremiah, 
of the impression that came to him respect .. 
ing the purcha,se of the fi·eld of Anathoth. 
But J'eremiah did not aot upon this impres" 
sion until ~fter the following day, when' his 
uncle"s son came to him 'and brought him 
external ,evidence by making a pr:oposal for 
the purchase. Then Jeremiah said, Col knew 
this was the word of the Lord. ~ ~~ Ihis quo,.. 
tation from Doctor Simpson shows the value 
of checking the impressions that come to 
be sure they are from, God. 

2. Another danger in guidance is to allow 
ourselves to be led by, the flesh. When 
Jesus asked the disciples who they thought 
he ,was, Peter spoke for them and said that 
Jesus was the Christ, the Son of the living 
God. HAnd Jesus answered and said unto 
him, Blessed art, thou, Simon Bar .. Jonah: for 
flesh and blood hath not revealed it, unto 
thee, but my Father who is in heaven."~ 
Matthew 16: 1 7. ""Flesh and blood~" could 
not reveal the Christ, to Peter, neither can 
they reveal the things of Christ to us. And 
that means either our own flesh and blood 
or some~ other~s flesh and blood. Our very 
best friends may, not be able to see what 
God sees for us. They may help at times, 

. and they may hinder at other times. God 
may lead counter to all your friends think 
is wise and best. One law for guidance is 
found in Luke l4: 26 .. 33. Read it and see 
how it fits what we have just said. 

3. Still another danger· in seeking guid ... 
ance is in following isolated Bible texts. 
Isaia}:t wrote that in teaching the Bible it 
must be ~~precept upon precept, line upon 
line, here a little, and there a little.'" Isaiah 
28: 10. The Bible must be interpreted by 
itself. It is a book ofetenial principles. One 
verse torn from its connection, and ignoring 
the' basic foundations of the Bible, may seem 
very impressive. But such treatment "of the 
Bible is the basis of mo~t O'f the religious 
fanaticism in, the world. '--- Test Bible texts 
by the Bible. 

4. Probably, the greatest. danger in seek ... 
. ing ,guidance is the de,sire to take a short Cut. 
I" have read of" a company qf tourists climb .. 
ing .a ,glaeie-r, in ISWitz.e~land. At one ,point 

,in the.climh . the ,guid~tdok ,.a . wide det91.1r. 
One III an, . inst.ead~ of , following 'the .guide, 
continued" straight,· ahead. c', But the guide 
sprang after him and jerked him back. He 



~ 

, . 

~ . 
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was ready to step on a thin crust of snow 
over a great crevasse down which he would 
have plunged to his certain death. Our 
Guide seems slow at times, and we sometimes 
fear he is taking 'a detour. Haste of spirit 
drives us on. We are eager for results and 
?!e te~pted to take a short cut to our goal. 
But It pays us far hetter to make detours 

with him than to take short cuts without 
h · "" 1m. 

The Final· Arbiter in Guidance 
If there were only one su're check on the 

imptession5 that come, how fortunate and 
glad 'we would H be! I believe there is j~st t\ 
such a check. And let the peace of Chnst 't} 

be . arbitrating in your hearts." Colossians 
3: 15 (Concordant Version) ..... And let the 
peace which Christ gives settle all question' 
ings in your heart." Colossians 3: 15 (Wey' 
mouth). Often when two nations have a 
dispute they choose some other nation or 
authority to arbitrate the matter. That is, 
after all the argument is finished on both 
si~es a decision is reached through the ar' 
bltrator. Now the verse quoted in two ways 
above picks out the arbitrator. The Hpeace' 
of Christ" is to "'arbitrate"' or ""settle all 
questionings" in our hearts. Higher than 
the intellect, more sensitive than the can' 
science, is the peace of Christ. Wha tever 
may seem to disturb the tranquil peace of 
Christ in the human heart .mould better 
be left alone. Let his peace settle and decide 
a:ll perplexing problems. Whatever disturbs 
that peace is surely contrary to the Lord's 
will. . 

Certainty of " Guidance 
If. only we could be sure ~ If only there 

were never any uncertainty! Can we be 
utterly confident that the guidance we long 
for will surely come? I have read a couple 
of paragraphs by Ja.n:es H. McConkey that 
are s9 good I want to quote them entirely. 

Sometimes our perplexity seems so great 
that it seems no guidance will ever come. 
For such times the Psalmist has a precious 
message in his word about the night watchers. 
"My soul waiteth for the Lord, more than 
they that wat-ch for the' morning." 'Psalm 
130: 6. How do men who wait in the night 
hours for the dawn, watch for the morning? 
The answer is fourfold. They watch in' dark
ness. They watch for that which. comes slowly. 
They watch for that which is sure to· CODle. 
They watch for that which when it does come 
brings the light of day. 

So it is with us who wait for. guidance. 
Often our perplexity is so extrem'e . that we 
seem .to be waiting in total darkness. Often 
too as we wait, ~ven as those who wait for 
the day, the first faint streaks of dawn seem 
to come, oh, so' slowly! . Theri too as there 
never yet has been a night which 'was' not 
sure to end in· the dawn, so our night of 
uncertainty is sure to end in the dawning 
light of God's guidance. Lastly, as the slow. 
coming dawn when it does arrive brings light 
and blessing without measure, so when our 
God,given guidance at last breaks upon us it 
will so rejoice our waiting souls and so illumine 
our bedouded path we shall almost forget the 
long days when we waited in darkness-waited 
for that which was so slow in coming, yet 
waited for that which was assure to come as 
the tender radiance of the. dawn was sure to 
those who watched and waited for the morning. 

Yes, God ~ s guidance' is sure to those who 
are surrendered in will and eager in heart to 
know and to follow the will of God. I can 
onlv bear glad testimony to the wonder and 
gladness and joy with which my own heart 
swells when I remember all the way the Lord 

. has guided my life. And may all who read 
these s-imple words find the same blessing and 
peace as they seek and follow God~s perfect 
and blessed will. . 

NOT AS THE WORLD DOES 

By Charles E. Packard 

And when they had crucUied hint, they parted his 
gannents, casting lots upon them, what every mait 

should take. - Mark 1:5: 24. 

His cro~ses hang the chancel 'round, 
His garments, parted, there are found. 
A thronging crowd of people goes 
To cast, in lots, for Jesus" clothes. 

With hands clasped at the altar rail, 
An aching soul cries, ""Not for ~ale," 
Striving to keep from taint and scorn 
Those few last garments by Jesus worn. 

Divided raiment! . Shabby, gray 
With wearing in the dusty clay, 
Idly bought for, idle selling, 
What stories of .'his crosses telling! 

Worn hands, in prayer,beaten, forlorn; 
Torn hands, yet clinging bravely on, 

. Some shred of self'respect to keep, 
A loving treasure buried . deep .. 

Above the chancel, steadfast,· true, 
,Biscrosses pierce the· darkness through.· 
The rabble, noisy, (ades from sight, 
Below, a heart cries out for light. 

. Alfred,· N. Y. 

-~---.---./ ..... 

. ...;. . 

,7 

.. . •. D':Y~~dith!~i%i~~:ll)gy.. . 
. One se'ctionofJhec Coltirrtbus,()hio,' meet,. . 

ing of; th~Fed.erat~C6rinciLof the>'C'Jhurches· 
of ·Christ,' inAtilerica:~~cQ~sidef.ed,">the' ':very 

, vital·~nd 'tiIilelY. sUl?i.e.ct .. ()fth~ ·{:hurche~ .. and 
world brdet:Tni~. Gommi$.$iorioli' 3,' J\1.81: and 
Durable Peace .':riie:t' pri;Moriday~' 'March 4, 
arid duriiigtwo' fun sessions~gavesedousat .. 
tention to, a· statem,erif on this . subject wh1ch 
hadbe,en prepared' by': the §ecretary . of the 
C(>Inmisgion~ .' The i revise<:l.' stat'ement 'became 

. tliehasls'-for ~thedi~cussioii 'itithe seetio'rtal 
nie~ting.. ,The'repotf'fi-om . this : section was 
m'ade to th.e. plenary seissiol1' of· the QouQ.~ii, 

. from " "wliich . ~nally: .: caiIi~ the official state .. 
mentof the litter bd4y~:. . ...... , ..... . 
. ': •. Thistptal., prex:ess;' ~x.tendingthr'~ugh four 
days, ,th~·.:present wri,ter'-~followed· within' 
terest. and:.c:g~cern, .. a.nd ·some. ',smallpartid; 

-pa£ion~, It)s with:mD:';:~ than ·{:>assive,copipli .. 
ance ,:that ~.:he.undert:akE;:s, . to, resPQficltq " :the 

-reques.tof . ·the.editor .. of . the . Sabbath ... Re' 
corder:f()r 'sort:te· repbrt,'~fthe . results: of the 
deliberat~ori~o£. ·i:he . section., " .'r41$,' ,repo~ 
wiltb~'made' iip~ lani~Jy;;qf :;e*~erpfrs~ fromth~ 

.' sta~em,~nt· adopted;·py .• the~.· cql.tnciL·... . .. 

s~jritual 

· t~n~io:n:s ·.-whiah .. a,rise .. from, differing· co~~C', 
· tions;.we ' ;rnust,persis~ent1y seek. sympathetic 
understanding,· "encourage . every friendlYlDu~'" 
gotiatipn, af.1dundertake constructive tasks of 
common ·.concern. 

Some . Specific Suggestions 
~ ',' - " 

. Our government· was called upon to ·choose 
competent delegates to the UNO, and to make 
its appointments kno"vn in sufficient time • to 
permit .·~dequate preparation for effective 
leader~hip .. 

;. The 'representative'S of the· Unitea States::. 
in· the ·'QNbshould immediately seek agree~ 
ment on ~ a comprehensive plan for the' pro.. 
gressive reduction· of .rniHtary establishments 
throughout . the . world, for·· the· . univeriaJI 
, abolition ·of peacetime conscd pilon". and: for . 
the outlawry and' effective control pf weap6~ 
of mass destt;:pcti\on ... ' .. . 

In ord~r that "the United States may con' 
· form its own conduct to what it has urged 
upon others, the couhcil called upon our 
government to commit itself at . an early date 
to . apply· the. principles of . trusteesl:lip to 

.suc:;h·areas· as . maybe detached froinJapan, 
including the ·areas heretofore held by J~pan 
under" the Leagl1:e of Nations. ...,.. 
, '. Itwasfurther~rged that our gov~t"nm.en1t . 
accept <:ompulsory'jul-isdiction:· in:ihe . Inter' . 
na:tionalCdlir'{ . of Justice~·· an.d ... in. ,this way' .. 

· to··,g.iv¢;'tanglble· evidence ·o{ our"~onfide:nce:in 
. ·the'lJrii~~aN·ationsand. of our convi(:ti6ntl\a~ .,. . .. 

jp.stsettleme11:t6f differenceshetween nations' 
··c~n :ber.e~chedpy. process~s' oft: l~w.' •. 



Gola'S HOLD GOSPEL HOUR -IN TOKYO· 
W" orking Christians. C~rryTestim<?nie~ ~oJapane~e<=hurch.e~. 

By Donald Hargis 

A burst of song~ an impr,omptu testimony. 
a stirring sermon, and a heart of happiness 
are .the ingredients of the 'G.I. Gospel Hour, 
a group of Christian young people that are 

to live it in their own parishes as well as· in 
the world com·munity. This is no new obli ... 
gation. It Wa!S laid upon Christians nineteen 
centuries ago. But now there is new urgency 
m meet it. 

Christians are not bound by their own 
limitations. Through repentance and God~.g 
grace, we can :find spiritual reso~rces beyond 
ourselves for the fulfillment of Christian duty. 
In our blindness we can find new vision in 
the boundless resources of the gospel. In 
our weakness we can turn to God, the never'" 
failing source of spiritual strength. In our 
great need we can break the chains of the 
past failure and become new persons in 
Christ. 

Alfred, N. Y. 

REST 

By Irene Post Hulett 

~rue rest is only found in mer 
These words came dearly unto me 
Once, when distressed, as wearily 
I sought my Lord on bended knee, 
Sought him -in faith, entreatingly. 

He said, "This message go and tell. 
Some sin .. sick soul may be made well, 
Some heart awearied in the strife 
Be led to seek the better life-
The soul .. refreshing, restful life"~ 

Seek ye the Lord from day ·to day. 
Seek him in faith-believingly. 
There will he answer to thy plea, 
"True rest, my child, is found in me." 
And 'twill be verified in thee. 

Milton, Wis. 

Come, ye -saints, look here and wonder, 
See . the place where Jesus lay; 

He has burst his hands asunder; 
He &as home our sins away; 

Joyful tidings, 
Yes, the Lord· has risen today. 

. -Thomas Kelly. 

doing a great work· for the Lord· in downtown 
Tokyo today. 

About two years·· ago, in the Philippine 
Islands, a group· of Wheaton College gradu ... 
ates in Manila, who felt. the need of Chris .. 
tian worship, got. tog'ether and started. the· 
program· which is now widely known as the 
G.!. Gospel Team. They were a blessing in 
the Philippines, and when they movedwitth 
the occupation forces to Tokyo, they brought 
along the program and started. it in. Tokyo. 

The meetings are led by different young 
people every week and are well attended. 
They are on Sabbath evenings from 7:00 to 
8:30 and never~fail to bless any ~ho attend. 
The program is started by the singing of 
several peppy choruses, and the song leader; 
gradually changes the trend of. ,songs into 
hymns of consecration. Following· this. is a 
period when three servicemen or women, 
hav.ing been picked beforehand, are given 
time to make a testimony. Different chap ... 
lains are chosen from week to week to bring 
the message of the evening, and many . soul .. 
stirring sermons have been heard there. ?t 

There are also groups of working-Chris .. 
tians that meet during the week and carry 
their testimony to many of the ··Christian 
Japan-ese Churches through joint youth ·setv .. 
ices. This organ.ization is' leading the way 
to a better Japanese unde:rstanding ·of Chris ... 
tiani.ty. Many· who are merely passing 
through mention the fact that- they have 
heard from their Japanese kin in Tokyo of 
the G.l. Gospel Teams and the work they are. 
doing, and servicemen in -all branches of the 1. 

services are attending.· We have also had 
participating in our. services .men in the 
armed forc~s of· Australia, .. England, . and~/ 
Canada. ··The ,m·eetings are held in .. a-church 
in Tokyo that· has ;a· ·beacon· tower which 
is kept lighted at alltime~. .. . ' 

Remember the G.I.·Gospel·Hour in your 
prayers, that. it may ·grbwand· bean even 
greater power in Tokyo and Japan a:s it 
works .f()Tthe Lord and . the ·fui1theringof 

. his kingdom. . . 

Camp·.Drake, Tokyo, 
March 22, 1946 . 
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Sp'(;~~~~~- by ~e Seventh Day Baptist. Bocud of Cbris6G11ll Ed1uca~ 
. ",: . 

plt9JJ?~1fQg;PUJtf9HltS1?:~FR:R·EDUCATION ~ORK· 
. . . ." , . .' "'~:' '. ~. . . = }.~ - :.' . ,....'. . 

EQUIJP1V1lEN1I!)(OBEAVAlIiA.BLE:,· .. -.....•. '. ~';farmed 'out~~ iIi the summer months to·loca.l 
. ,. ;FO_R -itISE>B¥ "~totALeHUR:CHES church: -groups· and· this policy will be· con', 

·~~~u~~~~~Z~:a: ·~i!.~i~~~n~~rZt:r:!;~~ :~i~n~= 
. '13Y:'_A:lb~rt N.;~Roger$ , A formal report of the Rural Fellowship 

Presiden~, Board of .Chri.stian. E~w:adol1 was not at hand, apparently having been de ... 
A 2 x 2' slide arid film,· strip projecttorwill l?-yedin the· D.1.ails, but Secretary- Sutton re' 

be purchased with an H:ppropriationmade·by potted·· on'chis corresportdence' ·-with ;:·Rev. 
. the Board of Christian Education a,t its Marion C. Van Horn,·chairRlan ; of the feI ... 

regular. April· meeting, • in ... · lowship.-H·e stated that the-central com' 
.. creasjng-~he . board~s service inittee· has held· two meetings and arouSed 
. ..... . to -thechl:irches in. ,twow~ys. considerable enthusiasm for the aims of me 

The ~ projector will be llsed feHowship~· 
by Rev,. Ii;a~~eySuttoli;ex.et:~ In:: calling the .meeting to order the presi, 

. h' fi Id c dent, Rev. Albert N . Rogers, ,welcomed three 
lltive se~r~tary, on ··1~ . e directors on behalf of the board:.Prbf. H.::O. 
trips and ,will also, he loaned 
. to ·lbcal churches ·uPo·n re.. Burdick who has recently returned from,over' 

.. .. seas service with the American Red. Cross; 
q'liest. ... AI··f d L D·· .. f R h N Y - , . . Secretarv Sutton ismaking .. ' re. . .;. aViS ooc· ester, .' .,an~ 

Albert N. Rogers.. .. a tiip foOhj()' this· month, to directorfhisyear;qndDon . Sanfordwho.',is 
attend two conferences,· to interview a can" enrolled at. Milton College but able to : attend 
didate for the. editorial post -on the··children"s them~eting because :he was home for. spring 
publication which the board 'is considering, vacation. 

. ~f!~Of6~siJ:~e!~~t4;.?:;,t:~~.~~;~er<;:':~~ PAST.ORS'C9N~ERENcE. SCHmOlJID 
approved:l?y;thf·P'9~r.d:p..t'~b~-;n+~etipg or re" - ·F()R·JU~E 117 ... 19 . . 
feired'tb ·ltsexecqdve-·c·ommittee'>·~ Mr~. Sut.. Plan§:· to: hold. '-a. conference· for Seventh. 
ton~s. ·repori'-showed;a:-.numoer .·of ·speaking Day:B-aptj'st~pastQrs in Alfred ·Jun~· .. 17,,::1S) 
engagements:keptlov.Testern'.New-·:Yorkdur:.. were' approved by th_e: Board· ofChriStia1m.' 
ing the winter ;monihsiaildStandard-Leader.. Edllc:ation;atit&llleetip:g April 14 in~esppnse . 
ship Training:courses·taughtinLittfeGenesee· to all invitation frolllPresiderit J.E~Waltus 
and Alfred Statio:n:~'· .- . -of Alfred.UIliyersiqr,.t,omake' use ofdortm .. 

The pre .. Cbhfer~rice·Yotith.c~inpcame up tory facilities at- t-hat,. tiri1~. _ .... 
for· /discuss1oh ·,'ancf ;JipOh';~ec,6irtmenda,tioriofThe- boardtookresponsibflity .for the~
the. commit-tee);Qh;your;ig··_'pedpl~~s'·' \york • it . torsr conference-. at the request of. the_Com ... 
was voted~to 'h()ld: i Wee:keiid:tetrea.tAuglJst mis~iondf'G:erteraJConference and referred 
16 .. 19 restrictingitf6,r81d~r yO\l.hg people;. the dr~ftipg~ >ofplans .. tQ its . comIri,ittee·; on 
Rex ·.ZwiebeT, .·ch'a'irmal1:'"::ofthe ,·cOmm.ittee, high~reducatl()n. 6fwhich '. Dean· A.: J~'.C. 
-will ·announce-staff'appqinthierttsat ane,early .. ' ]3011'd-is.· chiirmah~,TheScho'6L()f T-JJieolog" 
date:: .. ..,..;. .. spon.sored<:a.htimher: of-similar ;c()n(e:reg~ 

heJore·t'he~wal"t'il1ie·;·iestrictions· •. 'nl.a:de:trav.d·.· • 

d~~51~are-thb-f6~tc¥1tr<f"ef<pl:iAwasP'": •• 
!~i~~i:irt~B!~~i~t:~~~i!~!~ii:.· 

_ For -a'riuiIl.bef:of'Y~rs;tlie ~~:Beacort~~ has- been wiidest,possibleatteridartce.··· IthasbeeIJ: 

. :~ , 2' 
'l\ .. ;; 
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estimated that if most of the pastors east of.. centered and s~_esFaJ.nily Week as ~ an oppor
the. Rocky Mountains attend and ... pool ex....tunity tostJ;~ss:Jhe importance.of horn~~;Ji(¢. 
penSes the-cost will' be . less .' than $18 ·per:·· . Pdin.tihg~·ol:itthattD.en!l·~oIilen,-·~hd:·ch.il' . 
man. for traveL ' dren,.need· the strength and emotional S1.lp" 

. The board considered the advisability of port which come . from good homes,. Dr. 
holding the . pastors' conference 'at Miltpn, S:wearingen.'Stated that ':"in ,family life . which. 
Wis., preceding the General Conference ses" draws uPon the vallies oftrue'ieH.gion is- to 
sion, but in view of the fact that President be found theonlyert<;lurihg b';isis'f6r'a'better 
Walters,'. who is not a Seventh Day Baptist, world .. · ·Tl)e home is t4ep~rilary;:unit of life. 
has. expressed his desire that it should .be It ,becomes the. primary unit in.. a co 11.struc" 
held here this year~ it was decided to postpone tive· society only·· as religIOUS: values become 
trial of a pre .. ponference session. the heart of '·family relati~ns; and~ the hasis 

FAMILY W"EEK 
A TIME FOR' STRESSING .IMPORTANCE 

':: r 

OF CHRISTIAN HOME 
May 5 .. 12 is Family Week. During this 

time we will all take time out to recall what 
our homes have meant to us and to -do som.e .. 
thing for our parents to show ourappre" 
dation. 

In 'and through the Church this will be 
a time for stressing the importance -of Jhe 
Christian home, the need of worship for the 
. maintaining of the Christian hOllie, and the 
need for parents to he trained _ as teachers of 
¢he . Christian religion. 

'Material has been sent to the pastors from 
,- ¢he ~ard to help them in getting materials 

of individual attitudes and conduct. Churches 
are built on_sound family Hfe,' and the -family 
is . never truly sound withou..t·. the spiritual 
resources of the religion which the churches 
teach.'~ . 

In National Family Week the three major 
faiths seek to stre-ngtheIJ; the spiritual fou#qa" 
tions of the honie, Dr. Swearingericontiriued. 
This special-week helps the home,-thechut~h, 
and thecommuriity to' work together'more 
effectively in bl,iilding character agd repllild .. 
ing civilization. : -Each 'churchan4synag-pgue 
is urged to feature the signific(lric~ 'of ·re" 
ligion in .the family .. through-sermons, 'wbr" 
ship, classes;' andothet groups, and also to 
review its whole program in the inter~st of 
a more·' effective program,' of . good. family 
living. -

for use. during this week. ./ . 
~Pages of -Power for ,the Christian Family DENVER·R.E·PORTS· MISSIONARY . 

-Lees Follow the Bible'l'lis 'the best leaflet .'. SABBATHPROGRA1VlSUCCESSIF1lJlL . 
for the -family. It has suggested family wor" . ...... . 
ship around the following, Let's Follow the Luther J.Hansen~superintendentoL ~he 
Bible when- DenverSa!bbath ,eschool, ·.writes .t-hatthe 

newly inaugurated Missionary Sabbath pro~ 
The, I:amily Goes to Church Together gram the last Sabbath in each quarteriscom~ 
The Family Eats Together ing along fine. . March 30 was: theseco~d 
The Family Works Together such. program, and the-c::>ffering·was-a li~t1e 
The·.Family _Reads Together over $25. An informaldialog"\le which 
The Family Listens Together dealt with the. Jamaic:a .mi~,sion .,waswritten . 
The Family Pians Together . fo.rand presentf!.~1SY the Jl.lniorclass at .this---< 
The Family Plays Together. 'service. . 
The Family Worships Together Mr. Hansensiys ·thci:t. he'~ishe~' other 

Lone Sabbath .. keeping Families or those Sabbath schools would-begin suchaprogtam, 
who do not have these leaflets in their church for if all. of 'oversixty-schools . would ·niake 
may, get· them from my -office at~ six· cents a determinedeffort,forthisworthx'-ca:u~e 

. each. once eaC:hquarter-'-.he feds 'stire tha:t'betW~en 
Importance of 'Home Life six arid' seven. thousand dollars' could be • raised· 

. Dr. T. T. Swearingen, dIrector of adult· by.:tiie Sabbath schools.alon.e.·;.; . '. . , 
work . and. family life of the International. . Mr.-.H:ansefi 'contiIl~e~,: "'Npwil~t.lis;.:tlse 
Council o£ ~eligious.Education, laments .the ouriinaginCltlon·to look .jnto-ouim.issionary
fact that family activity, is no longer home- future! . You get your Sabbath school to 
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become. missionary .. ,n;linded and .your church 
will also become .imbuedwith_ missio~ary 
fervor. Then with the church and Sabbath 

. school working. t{)gether to .. raise the' n~ces~ 
sary funds,. and praying for the success of our 
missionaries wherever they may be, we, the 
Seventh Day Ba"ptist. denomination, will 
march_ forward under God~s banner and will 
meet the' goal set by ·the Second' Century 
Fund-for' the spreading of Christianity 
throughout the world. ~~ 

Surely the zeal' of Mr .. Hansen will spread 
and' there will be others who will try' the 
Denver plan -or otie' that is original with 
their own group and in this way stimulate 
all of the churches to greater efforts to sup" 
port the Second Century Fund. - H. S. 

SALEMVILLE PEOPLE RECEIVE 
CREI)IT FOR MISSIONARY CLASS 

""The Missibnary Character of Christianity" 
is a first series· . course gjven, . recently at 

- Salemville, Pa., by Rev. 'David Clarke of the 
Missionary Board~ The following persons 
received credit for the course: Rev. Trevah 
Sutton, Mrs. Mary B. Sutton, Jerome-Boyd, 
Mrs. Jerome Boyd, Shirley Boyd, and-. Mrs. 
John Kagarise. . 
. Mr. Clarke says that the course proved to 
be more than satisfactory. He said:. further 
that although it produced no astonishing re" 
suIts '. he . does feel that the group' "learned 
something ,together .. -. 

. Included in; .. the c9u~se , was' -a stl.ldy of 
definitions' of:missionary ·terms,theBible's 
imperative -'.' missions, Protestant inissions, 
and modern manifesbitibns of ·theniissiona.ty 
urge, .. and. of Seventh . Day Baptist missions. 

The teaching work. of'the' Church is 'the 
point where '\vork .. ofall denomihational 
boards.colI\es,toget4er:; -It. is.v?ryilliPoftant 
tnatall-pf.· the'churche.shave 'iIJissidnatyand' 
Sabbath-,educati:on .. · as .•. well as· definite cotirse-s 
for • teachers oftheSabb<vth·.sc~ooL' .. ' . 

. The> ··class-·at·SalemvilJe~ •. :1~augl1t ·by_:Rev. 
Mr . Clarke is , an,exa'mpl~" _of 'co"ordination 
of ·.board . work.' 'The ·Board·.of.··Christian 
Education:. apPl"eciates :very.much .<his- Coh' 
tribution. H~.S. 

- '.'. '. '. 

·Very Seldom Is 'Time ·Taken . 
. to, ·Discuss.A.ims·· 

By' Mrs~W."·B: Lewis 
(Mrs. Lewis of .BattlE::Creek,Mich., wrote, at 
my· request, a message for pareQts. This mes .. 
sage has· been sent·. to the .chu,rches. It is in .. 
eluded in'· thisissue'of the Recorder because 
of the' direct'cotiriection it ~aswithFamily 
Week. Appreciation is here expressed to Mrs_ 
Lewis for thisn.ne contribution to the emphasis: 
which is being made this year on theco'opera,
tion of parents with the church and Sabbath 
school. -' - H. s.) 

. As a teacher o,fchildren for many yearS', 
It seems tome. that very few parents ever 
took the:time to' discuss with· the teachers 
their . aimsanq. goals' 'and . how they as par'" 
ents could help to' guide their children -along 
the highway of Christian development. 

If every parent would make use of one or 
~ore of the. followii1g methods of co"opera" 
hon, both teacher and pupil could make great 
achievements: 

1. Attend ·parent-teacher meetings.· This is a 
recognized -meafis Q£., mutual helpfulness. -

2. ln~ite your clill~;steacher into the home; 
it makes for better unde"rstanding. 

3. A "MessagetoPareni:f;." These are pllblished 
byse~eral .. ·denominations and any parent could 
help Immeasurably by studying the brief lesson 
outlines and putting into practice the. applications 
of the lessons they suggest.' . 

4. ~ooks andmagazirie~cles. Share helpful 
ones WIth the teachers. Y ouma.y have a different 
source to drawfroiIf than the~cher., 

S. Individual traits. . Acqu·ajnttheteacher with 
these.·H·a4 I known -one child would snicker at 
a certain· Bible . passage,.--! could have used a dif .... 
ferent approach.\) . • '., -- ... .:. '. '. 

6. Become a teacher in Sabbath school. It is 
better' to take a class ordepartril~nit ill which.there 
are none of 'yol!rchildren~Yo\lwill becomem,ore 
efficien.t in. Qhri~tian .. trainirighy .t~a~hing~ ....1 never 

. had a parent as teacher whose children did not 
show more intetesfand >give evidence..ptmore in ... 
structio1l at home. -

7. Tim.e .. r~quired. , .... 
a. ·.In. 'round numbers . a child receives " .. one 

thou$and~p.ol!rs - of ... i~struction in the.·p~bIic 
schooli1} a y~ar ... ' W'e<Calln()t lea~e,ther_elig#!ms 
training of- -the ,child to die possible fi'fty .. tWonoors 
iIi chur¢hsChool. .../ . ..' .. ' 

'b." H-Ome·.lsaplac·e'bf· lear:ning~<a.ndparent5 
are te.ach.~r~.·whether,theY:'.at;eaware,.·<of-.it()r 
not .. ·-Ifw:e.dQDpt:. ~each;thethillgs,-()f Gog, > we 

. .are .teachlng,~t,he/6pp'osit,e·.bY'Outnegle~C' .... 
·c.Pareritsmay. neecl-togive '~iIleiri'Sabbath 
school 'as ·weU.-'asat<!iome." .Some ·childreria.re 
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too timid to remain with others at first. Parents 
may need to stay by, especially in the cradle roll. 
8. Acquaint your child with the BiGle •. There 

is no reason a child should enter the 'cradle roll 
not knowing what a Bible is. F'rom there on he 
should be increasingly familiar with it. 

9. ,Music. Include in your singing at home the 
songs~ of Sabbath school. Many are found in the 
lesson ·leaflets. 

'10. Prayer. Even a baby recognizes and catches 
our reverence. Think of the lack in the home of 
the officer of the air corps who said, "Oh. God, 
if I had only learned to pray when I was a little 
boy, what a difference it would have made in my 
life." 

CONCLUSION : We, teachers and par~ 
ents, are laborers together with God. 

184-7 1847 

TlHEJGconD 
CenTURY 

FUND 

DEDICATION WEEK 
Second Century Dedication Week 1S 

upon us! 
Many of us have given through Sabbath 

school collections, special offerings in our 
worship services, or through a vate for ·a 
contribution from our church auxiliary treas~ 
ury. Such contributions have been generous 
and are very much appreciated. They are 
essential to the raising of the fund if we 
meet the purposes before us: reconstruction, 
visitation of foreign fields, visitation by na~ 
tives to America, and expansion and re' 
staffing. These collections are fine examples 
of the spirit of service working co~operatively 
through organized bodies. In many cases, 
the spirit of sacrifice is exemplified. Keep 
it up! 

However, don't forget that you may need 
to do more personally to take your part 
acceptably in our world mission. One could 
easily feel that he had done his part by 
putting into a missionary collection plate 
time and again. But "vhen the final check up 
was made, that individual might find that he 
had nat contributed even a respectable pro' 
portion of his livelihood. (On the whole, 
Americans contribute but 1 per cent of :their 
salary to the church and missions.) 

The pledge cards which every Seventh 
Day Baptist has received provide an oppor .. 
tunity for you to dedicate your rightful share 

in this work. Determine your pledge for 
the two years, and start paying' as soqn as 
possible, keeping track of payments . with the 
end tab on the pledge card. On top of this, 
you'll want to make those gifts· through 
special collections-a tangible way whic}:l 
means so much to the life of a church or 
Sabbath schooL Especially are the children 
benefited by learning to share in this way. 

Dad, you may be able to ennoble Junior's 
or Sue's life by enlarging his or her allow .. 
ance in order that a' part .. may be pledged' 
to the Second Century Fund. Both Dad 
and Mom, have you looked over Carol Cran .. 
dall's suggestions, .... What's One Hour: .
When Giving Time to the Second Century 
Fund?" in the March 2 5 Recorder? They 
are on page 2 3 6. Can you adopt some such 
plan? 

David S. Clarke, Secretary, 
Second Century Fund Committee. 

21 Greenman Ave., 
Westerly, R. 1. 

THUMBNAIL SKETCHES 
About Seventh Day Baptists and Their Activities 

With over two hundred religious denominations 
in the United States, it is 'no wonder that each 
generation needs to be told "who is wh6'''- among 
denominations. Many are inquiring about Seventh 
D·ay Baptists; for those of that group who happen 
to read the Sabbath Recorder. we will print each 
week in this column a few facts about Seventh 
Day Baptists. 

Public Life 

A Seventh Day Baptist presided over Eng ... 
land's House of Commons, in the days of her 
Commonwealth. 

Seventh Day Baptists have occupied the 
governor's chair in colony and state iIi the 
new world; and there have been Seventh 
Day Baptists in Congress-. -in the Continental . 
Congress and in the Congress of the Con .... ~......-
stitution. . 

The legislatures of many of our states have 
welcomed Seventh Day Baptists to their 
numbers. . 

For further information about Seventh· Day 
Baptists, write American Sabbath Tract Society, S 10 
Watchung Ave., Plainneld, N. J. 

I am the resurrection, and the life. 
-John 11: 25. 
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Rev. Willic:un L. Burdick, D.O., Ashaway, S. 1. 

Correspondence should be addressed to. Rev. WDliam L. Burclick, Ashawczy;; B~ 1. 
Checks cmd mODel" orders should be drawn to the. ,~rdl9rf:)IItarl.G. Stillmcm, Westerly, B. I. 

INDIIFFJEREN'CE RUI:NO.US 
Among the attitudes different people may 

assume towards any cause, three are promi ... 
nent-namely, earnest support, .. open opposi .. 

tion, ,and indifference. In .. 
diff·erence· is most to be 
dreaded. We condemn in 
severe terms opposition to 
a good cause, but in many 
inSJtances indifference is more 
deadly. This is why God 
said to the church of the 
Laodiceans, HI know thy 
works, that thou art neither 

w. L. Burdick . cold nor hOot: I would thou 
wert cold or hot. So then beqtuse thou art 
lukewarm, and neither cold nor hot, I will 
spue thee out of my mouth." The tendency 
of opposition is to stir the friends of any 
cause to renewed diligence, create new sup' 
porters, and bring out all the resources avail .. 
able. Not so with indifference. It discour' 
ages and palsies all activities. 

Indiff erence is never more harmful than 
in its relations to missions. The ones who 
are fighting missions, whether they are 
Buddhists, Mohammedans, atheists, or world .. 
lings, are not the ones who are doing the 
most damage' to world .. wide evangelization. 
Those who are producing the most dea:dly 
results regarding the spread of Christianity 
are the lukewarm among Christ's professed 
followers. The indifference may come from 
a lack of knowledge, offenses, discouragement, 
or worldliness~bUit whatever the cause the 
results are ahout the same. 

As one views the situation, one cannot help 
asking, HnwIIiucn does indifference have to 
do in the present lack of meri and m'eans for 
mission fieids? Doubtless it is a la.rge factor, 
though not the only 6ne~' The resources of 
the Church of ourRedee~er aregreatter by 
far than ever before, and new hetds are con'" 
stantly s.ending but the Macedonian call;- and 
yet these" calls are being turned down and 
only a fraction of what is needed is being 
done on the fields already occupied. The. 
reason for this ·state of affairs is not a lack 
of resources, financial or intelleotual; it is 
not because of the opposition of Christ's open 

JAMAI,CAN····CHURGHE:S ··SHOW 
AWAKENIN:G; INTERES~ 

IFORlEVANGELISM . 
Men . Available to Carryon Work 

(Taken from the quarterly report of 
Pastor Randolph) 

Today a'mong Seventh Day Baptist 
churches in Jamaica, there is an awakening 
concerning evangeHsnl, and a quickening of 
interest in things spiritua1, as well as things 
educational. And right now we have here 
the men to carryon the work of protnoting 
this spiritual awakening. 

During the year I ' have been" here, two 
men have been'brought into the Kingston 
Church, who, I feel, could do great things 
for Christ if they were· given the' oppor, 
tunity. One is R. Hcnriques-. -single, a stu" 
dent from the Seventh Day Adventist school 
at Mandeville (not a graduate), and filled 
with zeal you seldom see. He went to the 
Tydixon Church a~d for nearly nine months 
has labored there without pay toward a living 
or ·even expense money. The church has 
been wonderfully strengthened. There has 
been baptism and numbers added to the 
church. The other is Vernon Burke, mar' 
ried a year, and graduate of Mandeville. He 
has never belonged to' the - Adventists, al .. 
though his family are of that church. He be' 
came converted . and was bapt'ized by me 
and united with the Kingston Church. He 
is an earnest andsin€ere Christian worker, 
a straightthinker,an eloquent speaker, and 
a gentleman. ·He has ·the stuff of' ~which 
leaders are made.' . His . coming to us has 
caused· some constternation among the Ad .. 
ventists. He has been called by some .... an' 
other Mignott." It is in men Hk€ these that 
the future of' Seventh Day Baptists in Ja ... 
maica rest~)' and they should. be asSisted in 
some way. If . Henriques could be . helped . 
with $15 per inonthandBurke with $25, 
I feel that we could 'u~e' them tn evangelistic 

enemies; it is because of the .deadly stupor of 
indifference .. 

The . Master' s' c~l1 in . this ;hour is" to en' 
thusiastic '. endeavor in the· field· of missions. 

W. L. B. 
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work that would accelerate the growth of 
the work. ... 

Deacon Hamilton of the Kingston Church 
is a good helper in the church. He .... supplies" 
most of the tim'e while I am away. He is 
well read, a student of the. Bible and thinks 
like Am-erican Seventh Day Baptists. He 
has sound views on Seventh Day Baptist 
doctrine and polity. He is church. moderator 
and is well versed in parliamentary law. He 
is sound in every way. He and his wife 
wC?uld like to come to America for theological 
training. 

Socrates Thompson has sp-ent a year at 
Lincoln College preparing for theological 
work and waiting for the time when he can 
go to America for ministerial training. He 
is also earnest and persevering. He has stuck 
to his studies and gone quietly on his way 
amid discouragements and attacks which 
would have driven many people from the 
denomination. 

I believe that God is opening the way for 
great progress for Seventh Day Baptists in 
Jamaica not only in the field of education 
but in evangelism, if we are willing to put 
the necessary money and effort and prayers 
into the -work. 

W. T. Fitz Randolph. 

Kingston, Jamaica. 

CLAYTON ORMSBY VISITS MISSION 
IN SHANGHAI 

(Through the kindness of Rev. Albert N. Rogers, 
Alfred Station, N. Y., we are able to give the 
readers of the Sa:bbath Recorder an account of 
Clayton Ormsby's visit to our mission in Shanghai. 
He is a Seventh Day Baptist boy who is serving 
in the United States Navy. Pastor Rogers writes 
that Clayton visited our Shanghai ~ssion on March 
20 and that he is one of the church's finest boys. 
Clayton's letter to Pastor Rogers follows.-W.L. B.) 

For some time rve been trying. to locate 
the American mission but was unsuccessful 
until yesterday~. I tried the telephone direc .. 
tories and the Red Cross and went on a few 
trips to different churches but always ended 
up art the wrong one. Last Sunday Ire .. 
ceived a note from Dr. George Thorngate 
stating ·that he and Stephen were here in 
Shanghai. I met them last night and we 
made the trip' out to the mission in Doctor 
Thorngate's personal ieep. He is one of the 
"~big shots" on the U.S.S. San ele'mente, the 
senior ship here. Steve is on the U. S. Navy 

hospital ship Repose.. It sure seemed good 
to see them. It was the first time I'd seen 
anyone from home since last· July. 

At the mission I met Miss Mabel West, 
Mrs. N-ettie West, and Doctor Crandall. We 
enjoyed supper there and . afterward had a' 
good time visiting and relating our experi .. 
ences. I intend to go. there to church the 
first Sabbath I have free. 

THE LAYMAN'S DUTY' 
By Robert E. Speer, D~D. 

Any man who has a religion is bound to 
do one of two things with it,charige. it 
or spread it. If it isn't true, he must give 
it up. If it is true, he must give. it away. 
This is not the duty of ini~isters only. _. Re' 
lig-ion is not" an affair of a profession or 
of a caste. !t is the business of every com'" 
mon man. There is 'no proxy religion. Each 
man has his own. If he hasn't, he has none. 
No other man can have it' for him. And 
if he has his own, then he must propagate 
it, if it is true, or repudiate it, if it is false .... 

The minister is to be simply colonel of 
the regiment. The real fighting is to be done 
by the men in the ranks -who carry the guns. 
No ideal could be more non .. Christian or more 
irrational than that the religious colonel is 
engaged to do· the fighting for his men, while 
they sit at ease. And yet, perhaps~- there is 
one idea current which is more absurd s·til1. 
That is, that there is to be no fighting at all~ 
but that the colonel is paid to spend his time 
solacing his regiment, or giving 'it gentle, 
educative instruction, not destined ever to re' 
suIt in any downright,. manly effort on t.he 
part of the whole regiment to do anything 
against the enemy. - .... The Church Le~ue.n 

NEAL MILLS REPRESENTS. ·ALFRED 
Rev .. Neal D. Mills of New Auburn, Wis., 

was the official representative of Alfred Uni .. 
versity at the inaugu.ration of . James '. Lewis--/ 
Morrill as eighth president of the University 
of Minnesota, April· 23 .. 25. Mr. Mills holds 
the Master of Arts degree (1925) and the 
Bachelor of Divinity degree (1931) from 
Alfred University. On April 23 BishopG. 
Bromley Oxnam, chairman of the ·.Federal 
Council of the Churches of Christ in Amer .. 
ica, gave an address ort "~J:he Urgencies of 
One WorId,~' which was one of a series of 
addresses scheduled in the educational con ... · .
ference celebrating the inauguration. 

. . 
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' .. ' . :·W"ORSHIP .. PROGRAM····· . 
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HyDin: ""Ol1i,B.est~'~ ... , ,. 
ScriptUre~eadi~g~:rs~lIIl,8.. ". . . 

Apoelll JroIll.the_,peo., .. of. ·E!clwil1. ·iVJarkha-m 
. entitled', "The.Day.·ancd •. ~1;l.e ~Work~:·~.:~;mpl1a .. · 

'. day iS7hQwwe:~should .. m-ake 'each day one 
ofworth:and·meaning.; .N 0.' one has ever seen 
the day ·befol;'~:~1).or~'in,. h~, eyer see·it ag ai1.l , 
and while it '. is 'n.:ere"he':shouldm-akethe most 
of it .. · This;is,~theiway'thepoet expresses it: 

sizesthe_-impottance of : everyone's: job an4 
placeoiIl the world. 'We:he:come:discbutaged . 
sorrietimesand feeltha:t whatwe'do'oi'.can : 
do,is 'so nonesserttialfothis·V;6r1d·that.·'we . 
really.·aIIlc)ufi( to 'lei§:' . little. _ :.The: i).oenr·by 
Markham helps ust6 'realize:how:iDipqrtant 
a part.we-play~. regardless of how sma~l;. and 
just-how~: when:we fajlin:our-patt;-'we;defi. .. 
. nitely.· let' down .those.around -us~. ,·No.' one .' 
can do • our job for 'll~" -: •. We eaclihave our 
own place to fill. Edwiu·Ma,rkhamsays.:: 

There is waiting a work· ~here. only his han<i~ can 
avail; -'. _ 

And so, if he .falters, a chord in the music will fail. 
He may laugh to the sky, he may lie for'an'hour 

in. the sun; . .... :' '. .. .' . . ...;.-' 

... '. So' "nete<"llath ·been daVining 
'Andther<b!ue day:' . 
. .. Think, wilt thou let it 

... Slip u~.eless·away? .. . 

Out of eternity 
This new day is . born 
'Into ,.eternity 
Atnigllt-, will retur:n~ 

Behold . it .aforetime 
No eye .ever- did: .. 

. So . soon it forever 
From- ·alleyes is hid. 

Here: 'hathbeen -dawning 
Another' blue -day: . 

·.Think~··.wi1t :thou let. it 
Slip us~J~ss ~way? 

. ~ .. ::<. i ,;: - .",: 

But he dare not go hence till the labor appointed 
,... is done.· . '.,c. 

. ~yn:u:J.~ ..... ~ r a. §()ldi~r. 9fthe 'Cro~ T' 
Prayer: Father·' of 1.1S all~ -hell1.us to find . our 

To each man is given a marble to carve for the place in this· wOl;lc1:.qf9~~~·o_a.~9 . t() .. ~ll~:this 

A ~~~~e· that is needed to heighte~theheau:tY ._-.~~ac:u;o ~!~:~h!~~hO'~ ~\l:a~~~tYciet!!:fn~~o~~ 
'A:J ~~l~ his soul has the magic:; to giv.e~it::~{gi:a~~:'~ -?We~':tharik ·.thee<for~0rk to do and for the 
And only his hands have the cunning to putitknowh~dge::that' .th~u;, 'a,~ always at our side 

. in place: .... ...... . . . ·toguid~><ap.·d·d~~.c.ttis if we but put our 

It was, Thomas.CClrlylewhp;slv:l\\Ted-lls·inhand_ irl'~~!ne~4men.. . 
_ his.; poem· ~'Today;'t j~st how ~mp9,I"ta1.1t·.each. ~yrilp.: "To .the·W01"'k)~ -' 

... 
.. : .. - .:.-:"-

and: see ,if YOl,lr c;oncern does -not: de~e1op --for 
the need of: such things- ~~S' _ ra:ce. -clmics, ~':a 
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Will YOU Share in 

MAY FELLOWSHIP 'DAY 
May 3, 1946 

The United Council of Church Women 
urges all church ,vomen everywhere 

to share in a program about 

OUR FAMILIES 
FOUR CHALLENGES 

TO TI-IE CHURCH ..... _._ ... _ Rediscover the Home 
TO THE HOl\ilE ..... _._ .... __ .. Rediscover the Fatnily 
TO FAMILIES ..... _ .... _ .... __ .. _ .... _._._..... Rediscover God 
TO THE COMMUNITY ..... _ .... _.. Rediscover Unity 

PRAY DISCUSS GIVE 

May Fellowship Day - May 3, 1946 
NatlDuat "Family Week - May 5,1'2, 1946 

. DOGWOOD IMMORT~ 
By Eva- Grant Marshall 

(Legend tells us that the cross was formed from a 
. . dogwood tree.) 
Oh, tree of loveliness, you stand apart 

From other trees; seed of tlie wood contained 
Within the dear Lord's Cross, your blossom 

stained . .. 
With 'blood and rust, still holds within its heart 
The thorns which formed the crown about his brow. 

Your waxen petals, four, still bear the mark 
Of nails whiCh pierced his hands·· and feet. that 

dark .. ... 
Sad day; slender you are, your body now 
Will f<?rm no cro~; his symbol through the years, 

Agam each spnng, you tell us of his death; 
How he forgave us with his failing· breath; 

Your beauty Hoods our hearts with poignant tears; 
A?d in the fall your berries glisten red, 
LIke drops of blood our dying Saviour shed. 

-""The Clarksburg ·Baptist." 

'TIW.. UN"ITED C()UNCll... ()~ C'H\JR.CH. 'WOMEN 
156 Fifth Ave., NeVJ York 10, N. Y. 

PURPOSE: The purpose shall be to unite church women in their allegiance to their Lord 

apd Saviour, Jesus Christ, through a program looking to their integration in the total life 
and work of the Church and to the building of a world Christian community. 
President, Mrs. Harper Sibley Executive Secretary. Ruth Mougey Worrell 

THE CHRISTIAN MISSION 

By Rev. Victor W. Skaggs 
Recently elected to become Corresponding 
Secretary, American Sabbath Tract Society 

The Hebrews were God~s chosen people, 
and they realized that they. had been chosen 
by him. They thought that God nad chosen 
them for special care. They thought that 
he had chosen them for special rights. They 
thought that he had chosen them for eventual 
rule over all others. They thought that he 
had chosen them for companionship with 
himself. But the. Hebrew people erred in 
their interpretation of the imagery of God~s 
revelation. They had been chosen for com" 
panionshi p with God. They had been chosen, 
~ a way, for special care. They had not 
been chosen to rule over others, but to 
bring others into subjection to their God 
by evangelistic endeavor. They had not 
been chosen for special, carefully guarded 
rights for themselves, but to teach all men 

of the possibility of obtaining such rights 
and privileges. 

The mass of the Hebrew people never 
came to realize the purpose for which they 
had been chosen Goers people. A few in .. 
spired souls saw what their message to- the 
world should be, saw that they should be 
singing the praises of their God to all men 
and inviting them to ·share his blessings; but 
most of·theHebrew people never caughLa---- / 
vision of their·· task. .. . .. 

It was left to tHe early Christian Church 
with its tremendous misslonary zeal and its 
evangelistic spirit to carty the message ·of 
God to men. The early Christian Church~ 
empowered by God, went forward in the 
mid.st of terrorism and persecution-· in spite 
of it, the Church grew in numbers and in 
faith. Wherever Christians went,they told 
the story of the Christ and the wonderful 
things he had done and was doing for them. 
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Each. man .. was a missionary in his own com" 
munity or i!ihis travels. . The men they 
touched and1?roughtunder the guiding hand 
of God in Christ were welcomed as brethren 
regardless . of their former lives. . 

Not long ago I· talked with a mInIster of 
another· denomination. He· spoke of having 
reached, in the .course of his work for Christ,. 
some men who have been in jail. He told 
of~having apart in saving their family life. 
He said,· .... Now I can '·t bring them into. my . 
h · h'" . c UTe . . 

Why ?His people were not stuck up, but 
such a happening was· simply outside their 
experience: They would accept them~but 
leave them out. They "\Vould welcome them 
at a worship s~rvice with a ""Good morning, ~, . 
and perhaps add a remark on the weather, 
and tnat would be aJ}' Wnere would that 

land men witb a new belief and a trembling 
fait~? . 

As I heard hinI say these things I ~on" 
dered: Have we-· today's Church-reached' 
the same state a'S had the Jews before Christ? 

First, have we reached the state when 
form means more than spirit? 

Sabbath Keeping 

Think, just for example, of our Sabbath 
keeping. Has it become form? How much 
of your -Sabbath keeping has become your 
own? How much of it is mere habit? Many 
of us may :find ourselves the preservers of 
the dying· faith of a dead generation unless 
we have or ttnd and. incorporate within our 
lives the· holiness involved in a spiritual Sab .. 
bath observance. . 

Second, are we prejudiced against men of 
other. races? If we . .follow the trends of the 
times, ·weare. . If we follow the attitudes 
of genera:tions past, we are. Do we find· it 
difficult to entertain our ,Negro .... brethren 
in our homes, or 'tq fellowship with .them 
in our churches? Do we :find itdi:tficult to 
'Welcome·a Japanese into . our . ~o~gregation? 
Such are the beginnings of . Illore serious· 
results . of raciaL prejudice.. . . '.. . 

'Third, do. Vile .. nnd. that .,. clothes and. eco'" 
nomic· status ' make .a . man ·:fit· .,. or unfit for 
ou~ church.fenow:~hip'Cl.:ndOur personal 
fsendship? ,We dn}ss. :up in our. best clothes 
for.·Sabba:th. day,.· and it is a good. thing 

. t-<;l cOIne,toGocl~s1?-ouseh.ono.ring .. Pi.ID..by 
care for our appear~nce. BUt.1f clothes he .. 

.. 

come so important that we might bar. a m.an 
in overalls from our churches or even feel 
incensed against him, .. they have assumed too
much iinportance. 

Fourth, 'do we :find ourselves unable to 
speak to those who are at the bottom of 
the religious and social and moral scale, who 
are looking up for light? In regard to this 
I ask you to remember the minister who felt 
that he would Jose two souls if he brought 
them to his church. 

Peelitig of Security 
Fifth, does the need of the world simply 

heighten our feelirig' of security? Americans, 
particularly, need this question asked of them. 
We are citizens of· a great and bountifully 
well,to,do land. We· are well off and 
scarcely injured by this last world war when 
we compare oun;e;lves. with the other great 

nations of tneworld. We are called upon 
to help feed and clothe and shelter the 
n.eeu)T . ~'\l;'t. ~e ha~e c\am.{)~eu \~~. fue en.~ 
of rationing, for ·"feed America tirst~~ without 
regard for ~he appalling need and actual 
starvation overseas. 

Sixth, do we ,sit in our church pews and 
give to the words 'Of praise and prayer and 
promises of service only lip service and not 
sincere consecration of life? Jesus said that 
we might know dedica:ted lives by the fruits 
they bear. If we, as individuals and as or' 
ganizatioils ca,lled· churches, find ourselves 
sterile in regard to the frui,ts of Christian 
living, we maybe sure that where there is 
no fruit ,there. is no life. 

. Effective W.itnessing 

Seventh, must someone, organize us if we 
are to witness.effeotively. [arChrist? Other 
groups witness . eH:ectively ·to' the power of 
their ideas. The Communists, while we may 
not, agree with them; without que§tion have 
con~ucted an effective \yitnessing . campaign. 
throughout t4e:eart·h .... In the,' social . sphere 
there is an organ~ation'c~lled ,Alcoholics 
Anonymous. . Occasionally-we-see short .refer .. 

. ences·, to itinthepublie·press.... Recently J 
heard; ·a·· description of one· of its meetings 
given byan,eyewirn,ess.r:'·.: . 

Thechairmancalled.the .me~ting.to ·order 
andspokehdefly >ofthe",purpos.eof the ,or' 
ganizati()n.. . 'T4el:l~ in isllccessio.n~he', .called 
on$eve1"al , of . the .. ,' ni~m]j~rsthere~i >pr~sen.t 
to ,tell· in~ their own . words, ·whatA.L\. '.had 

.. 
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don-e for them. Those at the place of meet ... 
ing included con:firmed alcoholi .. cs so that 
this witnessing "Was not "Wholly for the 
strengthening of those already touched by 
the organization. These men and women 
who had been' alcoholics were witnessing to 
the power of the' A.A. ~s plan for ridding 
men and wom,en of the curse of alcohol by 
simply telling what that plan and association 
had done for them. We ought to be able to 
witness in the same way for Jesus Christ if 
he has done anything for us. 

'There we are, in part at least, itr"~he same 
I 

boat in attitude as that in whicH. the pre ... 
Messianic Jews found thems~lves. And Sev .. 
enth Day Baptists are not exempt. We have 
churches that are 'pastorless, mission fields 
(even in comparatively peaceful ~ones) that 
are deserted or understaffed. Our mission ... 
aries are aging. Are we purposely prepar'" 
ing new workers? We have churches that 
are dying for lack of leadership. We have 
churches that are dying for lack of an aroused 
laity. Too little and too late has been our 
failing as a people. Yet, by God's mercy, 
we are sometimes in time if not on time. 
Years ago our now flourishing China mis ... 
sion . carried on with only seven members 
and no American missionaries. Today, our 
South American and African fields have only 
native "Workers. We have /0ne missionary 
for all the island of Jamaica. In this country 
we have one missionary and one pastor in 
all the Southwest. This is not the fault 
of our Missionary Board. They and we as 
a people are held back continually by a 

'lack of men and women and a lack of money. 
But the fundamental lack is lack of the 
mIssIonary SpIrIt among us. When have you 
given a witness of Christ to an unsaved soul? 
Think about that and answer it for yourself. 

Founding the Church 

There are two purposes that "Were behind 
the founding of the Ohurch, and they are, 
all that justify its existence today. One is the 
building up of Christian people in faith and 
fellowship.' The other, perhaps we should 
say the first, is to spread the gospel of God 
in Christ to men everywhere, here and on 
the other side of the earth. If that desire, 
that urge, to. tell men of Jesus Christ, to let 
them know that Christ is Lord, is not ,basic 
in your faith, then pray God t·ha:t he may 

give it to you; for that zeal is the chief mark 
of the followers' of the Lamb. 

There are three ways of missionary~ervice. 
All three are' available' to each Christian, 
and each Christian needs to participate' to 
some degree in all three if he is to have a 
fully developed spiritual life. 

Ways of . Service 

First, he must pray. Given the basic urge 
to save the souls of men, a -Christian' will 
pray,and pray fervently" for > speCial in ... 
dividuals and for the success of individual 
missions and for the success of' all true mis ... 
sionary . endeavor. Fervent prayer is open 
to all as a means of missionary endeavor. 

Second come gifts of money for the sup" 
,port of full ... time laborers on'. home and for ... 
eign mission fields. . Here we . need to '. re'" 
member our -regular Denominational Budget 
and our Second Century Fund. But there is 
no need to urge missionary giving on those 
who fervently pray for the success ofmis ... 
sions. This too--giving gifts of money-is 
open, in varying degrees, to all Christians. 

Third is dedication to service:- Before 
men and women are sent toa home or for ... 
eign mission field~ there is· aservi'ce of dedi .. 
cation. We expeot it. It is suitaJ?le. It is 
suitable also that each Christian conduct for 
himself in 'God~s presence, a service of dedi ... 
cation to the missionary task.' Our motto. 
ought to be: Every man and "Woman a mis ... 
sionary. \ 

Each man or wo~anshould h,ve al~,_~h~ee 
-fervent prayer, gIfts of money, dedicatlon 
to service-within the scopeot his life, each 
to the degree that his talents allow. ,But all 
three belong in each Christian life. '·1£ fer ... 
vent prayer for missions and. for' souls, \if 

. gifts of money for missions, if dedic<lJted ser,v ... 
ice in missionary endeavor are not forth ... 
coming from every Seventh :gayBaptist,_~~~/ 
it· is . almost in vain for the women,· of . our 
churches to send out a promoteI'. of evan .. , 
gelism. If these three ways of servi~e are 
not in every Seventh Day . Baptist, then our' 
foreign mission workers . are severelyhamp .. 
ered in their work; for they . will lack fuian ... 
cial and spiritual support and will. have an 
inadequate staff~ If. these three ways of 
service are not to be found in every Seventh 
Day Baptist life, it is of li~t1e' use to send out· 
missionary. pastors to home' mis-sion . nelds; 
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for their work is partially destroyed at its 
inception. It is like·· saying,' Go, and good 
luck, hut we don ~t expect· any results.' 

The Christian mission, so Christ said, is, 
~~Go . . . teach . ". . baptize . . . and I will 
be with you alway." He did not say those 
words to trained preachers. He said them 
to his Church. He says them to you. Dedi ... 
cate your life to service of the Father. Let 
Christ build a fire in your heart and within 
our church that sh;:tll reach out everywhere; 
for there is iittle use in asking sin .. sick men 
anQ women to come and' warm their hearts 
and hands here with us until we have a fire, 
a holy flame, God ... given, within our hearts 
and within our fellowship where they may 
warm themselves. 

Let Christ build that flame in you! 

DENOMINATIONAL uIIOO;I{-UP" 
\ Farina, ID. 

Following our annual dinner the first Sun~ 
day in the year, our. business meeting was 
called -to order and officers for the year were 
elected.. Most of our official body succeeded 
themselves. The pastor was given a unani ... 
~ous call to remain for another year. 

We joined with the other churches of the 
town in Week of 'Prayer meeting,. the serv' 
ices being held from night to night in the 
various church buildings. 

March 3, 1946, under the direction of the 
social committee of the church, with the help 
of the Crosley children and' grandchildren,' 
the' fiftieth anniversary of the marriage of 
Mr. and Mrs. Edmond Crosley was cele ... 
bra ted at the parish·. house. One· hundred 
forty ... five guests called to congratulate them 
and to. wish them well. Many of . them left 
gifts of appreCiation, and remembrance. Ice 
cream, cake, and coffee were served .. During 
the afternoon a' program of songs suitable 
toO the occasion" was held . 

Farina has five couples that have celebrated 
fifty years· as man and wife together. Of 
the five, one -,couple has 63 years to their 
record; another,. 61; another, 5.5 .. ; and two
others, . pa'st the 50 year.niark. ·We'think 
it is a record. 

Our Sabbath. school recently sent '$7$; to 
be applied on the' SecondCel1tury'F~nd, 
and' Sabbath day, April 13 (the anniversary' 
date of the church) ;we will receive a free"'. 
will offering for this· fund. A letter hasheen' 

sent to all our.~1::>·~erit .. members asking them 
to participa.te -in~ .. this offeri?g." ... J ' " 

-We 'ar¢ 'expecting .the return of, Mr. and 
Mrs. PerselstoFarina, from Fort Myers' 
where -they have spent ~thewinter.We shall 
rejoice when they are again present> at our 
church. service.' . . 

We are ... looking forward to Conference 
with pleas~re and are hoping and . praying 
that it maybe a 'time of real consecration 
for Seventh·. Day Baptists. . 

. . , . Correspondent. 

,North Loup, Neb. 

The deacons· and the pastor have decided 
to have weekly prayer meetings drn;ing the 
month of April. ,These' will be held on 
Saturday evenings, beginning April 6. 

The choir ·meetsior rehearsal on Monday 
evenings and also on Sabbath afternoons to 
work on the, Easter cantata, ··The Living 
Lord.~~ 

The Black museum of many curios as well 
ashistoricmementtos was presented some 
time ago. to the' church ,by members of his 
family. These have been arranged into cabi .. 
nets-made by Bert Sayre. The mUS'eum has 
many· articles of· gr~atvaltie as well as pos .. 
sessing large . interest. The 0 cabinets. are 
placed in the small room opening off of the 
large room in the basement. and beneath the \ 
stairs. In . the'cbllection are shells,· woods 
and shell formatibns,a-s' weIl as many other 
things. Merrill Wellman . assisted with the 
articles. 

At the. regular' quarterly church meeting , 
held Sunday afterl,loon~ the moderator ~ Dea .. 
con ArthurStillmah~,presided' .. ··.The treasurer 
reported that the, .. churchPrianc~s were .·.m 
fair condition.; ,It was· :voted tP~end the 
pastor:toconference. whlqhwill. be' held in 
Milton; Wis., in~: August .... · J?eacon Severance 
offeredto ... pe.reSpbrisible···for.' sending · .. eggsto 
the Nebraska Children'?s"aome. It was voted 
to have acolIlmittee appointed to writel~tters 
to oldmem.bers., Correspondent. 

Verona,N.-y. . r 

·Warr~n. Ston~has~:~rurned.~fterspending 
a .short: time,jn])aytoiia_:B~ach,Fla ................... . 
. ... Mrs.·.t\IY;:t~Warller;.V'{hp hasbeenvisittng 
herp:areIits;'Mr~alldlyli~·. ~lva:n', Cla:rlce;~in 
Dayt9na~':B¢app.,,:has .r.etti~ned... .': .. 
',., ;.'., .. ' , .. Correspoiroent. 

Deathh~thnol'more dottainionover . him. 
.'. . '.' -Romans 6 : 9. 
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OUR LETTER EXCHANGE 
Dear Mrs. Greene: 

I hope you are feeling well. We are all 
feeling quite well. 

Yesterday we had Communion in our mis .. 
sion. N~xt 'Sabbath, April 13, we are having 
Children's Day, and all the children will take 
part in the program. We sure wish that 
you could be with us because we know you 
would enjoy it very much. 

Pastor Maxson is our Sabbath school teach .. 
er and we have a lot of fun with him. Every 
once in a while he stops over at our house 
after church. W·e get near the piano; my 
sister Anna plays and we sing. 

My brother Ralph, who is in the medical 
corps in Korea, has been promoted from 
sergeant to staff sergeant. He has written to 
us and told us that he expects to be back 
in the States around Christmas time, and 
after a few months he expects to be dis .. 
charged. We will be glad to have him back 
with us so we can have him play his guitar . . . . 
1n our mISSIon agaIn. 

This will he all for now, and rna y God 
bless you and all your loved ones. 

Your Sabbath Recorder friend, 
Esther Naomi Fatato. 

550 Manhattan St., 
Schenectady 8, N. Y. 

Dear Esther: 
The very day you wrote your letter Pastor 

Greene and I were on the road, driving 
toward our son's home in Bridgeton, N. J. 
He got rus discharge from the army January 
18. We had a very pleasant visit with him 
and his fine family. -How I did enjoy our 
dear little grandchildren and wish we could 
be with them and their parents more often. 
We returned home Friday, the twelfth, so 
as not to miss our Sabbath services. 

I was very much pleased to receive your 
photo. It makes it seem all the more that 
you are really a friend and acquaintance of 
. mine. Please thank your father for his 
thoughtfulness in sending it to me. 

I must tell you about something funny 
that happened here. in Andover a short time 
ago. The fire company was called out and 
went rushing to put out what they thought 

Miz ah S. Greene, Andover, N. Y. 

was a grass fire, only to find that it was the 
northern lights. It surely was a joke on 
them. 

Yours in Christian love, 
Mizpah S. Greene. 

Dear Mrs. Greene: 
I am five years old. 
I have three kitties and they jump out 

of their box. Two are dark gray and the 
other is striped gray and white. Their 
mother's name is Skipper, and she has a 
bell around her neck. 

I \vill close now. 

Berlin, N. Y. 

Dear Eunice: 

Your little friend, 
Eunice Maxson. 

Kitties are pretty fine playmates, I think. 
We once had a big Maltese mother kittie 
who was in the habit of hiding her kitt~ns 
under the house until they got their eyes 
open. Then she would bring them one at a 
time into the house. Once she brought them 
in and put them -in my workbasket, and then 
began to cry as loud as she could_ because 
the basket was so small that she couldn't 
get in with them. She had brought them 
in so quietly that it was only then that 
we knew they were there. There were four 
of them, no two alike; one was yellow; one 
gray, yellow, and white; one all gray; and 
one all black. I found a larger basket for 
her. Another time, when we were away at 
General Conference, she hid her kittens, 
only two this time, under the house of ,a 
near neighbor who was feeding her while 
we were away. We had only been home a 
short tim·e when there she was at a bedroom 
window with one of her kittens in her mouth .... _/ 

I was very much pleased to receive your 
nice little letter a'oout Skipper and her little 
family. Does her bell ring whenever she 
moves so that you always know where she 
is? When I was quite a little girl I used to 
go after the cows with my father. One of 
them wore a bell. \\Then it went .... tinkle~ 
tinkle, ~~ we knew where to look for her and 
the other cows; for they followed her as 
their leader. I often rode home on her 
back, for she was very gentle. 

_--~ -. --.---.-::-.-c.:---.--...,.-------~----.--..... 
- .~'". 
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Please say HHello" to your mother and 
daddy forme, for 1 often think of them. 

Y ours in . Christian love, 
Mizpah S. Greene. 

FROM THE JEDITOR '8 DESK 
. . Regarding Calendar· Revision 

Dear Editor: 
The public certainly is not worried over 

the matter of a possible .... sneak attack" of 
the enemies of religion, through the possible 
"Speedy forcing· of· their ideas at a crucial 
time. In fact the promoters of the blank .. 
day calendars are careful not to arouse fear 
in the minds of religious people. 

Neither is the public worried abollt any; 
thing else, least of all the -increasing disregard 
for the principles laid down· in the Deca" 
logue~ upon obedience to which hinges not 
only Christianity but civilization itself. 

I think all . Sabbath .. observing denomina; 
tions should be warned against possible hasty 
adoption of a blank,day calendar before they 
could act . . . and believe they should be 
urged to take a position in favor of change 
9 f the right kind. I also think that the 
public should be informed in advance· of 
such possible action, that calendar improve .. 
inent is entirely possible, without the bIas' 
phemy incident ·toa calendar which repudi ... 
ates the seven day week so firmly rooted in 
Scripture. 

Sincerely yours, 
Geo. A. Main. 

Pomona Park~ Fla. 
.. I 

A CORRECTION 
An opinion abq:ut ministerial retirement, printed 

in· this column on·· April 8, was incorrectly attributed 
to Mrs~N ettie . Hibbard. .~ The· error has. been called 
to our attention~ and we are glad to acknowledge it. 
The correction will serve also to· focusa,ttention 
again on retirement and other important· cpnsidera; 
tions to betaken up at General Conference in 
August. Start now . to give seribus thought to 
these matters. Only·" an infotmedand prayerful 
memhershipcan take proper action.-K. D. H: 

Need£or New ,Ideas 
Dear. Editor: . 

One trouble with our· people, is that they 
have become -so used. to. doing-thingsin ... one 
particular ····way ... that they·.~·can ··see ... no .·reason 
for change. Notali·of them are·ofthat 
opinion, of course,' but many are ... ··Perhaps 

it is a f~'ll1t-Of Seventh· Day Baptists as a 
whole. /1 t seems to me we ·need new ideas 
that Vjemay reach out' as a denomination. 
We have stood still too long. We need to 
go forward with the trut\l that is intrusted 
to us. Sincerely· yours, 

(Signed by a pastor.) 

An Opinion. 
Dear Editor: 

Here is one man's opinIon for the de .. 
nomination. 

Instead of the present decentralized a,u" 
thority with its duplication, lack of co .. opera" 
cion, self"perpetuation, an~_secrecy, all of 
which breeds a lack of conlUlence and sus" 
picion, I would suggest the following setup: 

A . president elected for a period of three years 
on full salary and expenses. 

A board of directors of not more than nine, 
elected by the Conference for three years. . One 
third elected every year, consisting of one member 
from each of the main boards. 

A full report to Conference from each group 
each . year, or oftener if needed, and. all records 
audited by outsiders at stated times or as need arises. 

The three schools. put under . the authority of 
the board with a full;time· superintendent for all 
three. • 

_. t~ 

I am very anxious that something be done 
in this respect, for I 'believe it is .. our only 
way of perpetuating the denomination. 

R. C. Brewer, President, 
Pacific 'Coast Association. 

Riverside, Calif. 

OLD,TIMER 
SEZ .. • • 

"I notice by these ,here· Recorders ·the't· the 
denomination· is cryin' fur . preachers. I reckon they' 
are pertyshort innum.bers~d som~ .. few of.'em 
kinda short in ,quality.. Reckon we could .. stand 
lots more A-I laymen, ·too. . . . 

"But there is .two 'sides ... to this here.. preacher .. · 
layman . business. . I. seen in my ·.time . ~ome·· fellers, 
with a .. goodbunch·of cattle, sell off all the. good 
ones bekaUs·they>wasgoooiand .. 'brunglotS·· of 
money. ·Andpur1:Ysoon.they·hadn'tnothin~: but 
culls left, and was~'tperduciJig :.nothin' .. but .culls. 
YOiLgotta have.qualityinyer.bre~ddin~herd.:::·., 

. ''We got· lotsa:;quality'among·otirprel:lroers-. . 
fellerswho.has . n¥tdebig-·co:ntnbutions·to·the cause. 
Y etsonietimesthe 'besto£ 'em· is, criticizec:t and 
disregarded...;.... .......... .....•.. .....,' .. . -' .. ,.. .• '. . .. 

. "'I'ake.theadvic~.of a old cow hand, and,don't 
run:downyer breeddin" .... stock too much!" 
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PARTIClPATE IN FAREWEIJ. c-
4 

THEODORE JULIAN VAN HORN 
SERVICE IN DAYTONA . . 

The farewell service for Rev. Theodore 
Julian Van Horn was held Sabba-thafter ... 
noon, February 9, 1946, at the Seventh Day 
Baptist church, 145 First Avenue, Daytona 
Beach, Fla. 

The life of Mr. Van Horn and an appre .. 
ciation of. his services was presented by 
Rev. ·Elizabeth F. Randolph, 'revealing the 
same facts as the tribute written by Rev. 
Herbert C. Van Horn and appearing in this 
issue. Rev. Herbert Cottrell read some fa .. 
vorite passages of Scripture and offered 
prayer. 

Rev. Lewis N. Head, pastor of the Com ... 
munity Methodist Church of the city and. 
president of the Ministerial Association of 
Daytona Beach brought a beautiful tribute 
of love and appreciation, evalua.tirig Mr. Van 
Horn's life and associations in Daytona 
Beach. Very much did he stress the spirit 
of ·Mr. Van Horn's devotion to a quiet, 
joyous delight to serve his fellows. Doctor 
Head especially referred to the responsible 
positions held by Mr. Van Horn on various 
committees of the Ministerial Association 
and to his· contribution through the radio 
broadcasts to the community as a· whole. 

Rev.· H. Eugene Davis used the Twenty .. 
third Psalm, one of Mr. Van Horn's favorite 
Biblical passages, speaking briefly of the 
figures used to describe God's provision in 
the simple daily facts of life in food, ·and 
water, and quiet; in spiritual protection 
against fears within and evils from without; 
in God's strength and direction available to 
the end of life. 

A la:dies' quartet consisting of Mrs. Fran ... 
ces Spencer, Mrs. Harriet Gilson, Mrs. Dora 
Siems, and Miss Minnie Reefman sang John 
G. Whittier's well .. beloved hymn, ""Dear 
Lord and Father of Mankind." At the close 
of the 'service, Mrs. Gilson sang Alfred Ten .. 
nyson's .... Sunset and Evening Star." 

-E. F. R., M. R. D. 

"su.nset and evening star, and one clear call for 
me! 
Arid may ·there be no mourning of the bar when 

I put out. to sea. 
•• • And may there be no sadness of farewell 

when' I embark • • • 
• • • I hope to see my Pilot face to face when 

I have crossed the bar." 
- § ME'" ' 

By Rev. Herbert C. Van Horn. 
Corresponding Secretary, American Sabbath 

Tract Society . . , 

Theodore. Julian Van Horn,. youngest' son 
of Ai and Ameranda Loofboro'Van Horn, 
.... Western" pioneers, was born in Welton, 
Iowa, July 19,1857, arid passe,d oil to his 
reward February 7,1946,' after months of 
suffering' at Orlando, Fla. 

Very early in life he f~lt the call to the 
gospel ministry. ' He was detained from his 
sCohoo! preparation to care for rus father 
through a long and painful fatal illness. With 
his own health impaired, he spent some time 
as a young man working in Idaho and Utah 
in company with two of his uncles. 

His education came by the hard way. He 
worked his way . through school-' -academy, 
college, and seminary-by teaching in coun" 
try schools and high school. He was gradu .. 
ated from, Milton College in 1888 and took 
his theological training at Morgan Park, 
receiving his B.D. degree from the University 
of Chicago in 1893. The same year he was 
honored by the M.A. degree by. Milton 
College. . --

He was a painstaking stuqent and a scholar 
of no mean achievement. 'So long as he lived 
he was thoroughly conversant ,with 'his Greek 
New Testament, and taught his grandchildren 
the Twenty .. third Psalm in the Hebrew. He 
was' often· called the· Ioloteachingpastor,''1 as 
he awakened the interest of groups of young 
people in the study of the Bible, laying foun' 
dation of life,long. acquaintance with the 
Holy Word. His sermons were scholarly and, 
sound and were-preached with earnest ·zeal 
to win his hearer to a'knowledge of the 
C~ist whom he loved. and·' so faithfully 
served-and to build his hearers up in sound 
fajth, holy living, and' consecrated service. 

After· several years in evangelistic work 
in ,the great Southwest·· under the direction 
of the.' Seventh' Day Baptist· .. Missi6n:,~-ry-----/ 
Board, he was called to' the pastorate of . the 
Seventh Day Baptist Church of West Hal, 
lock, IlL, in 1897. 'TJ.:lither,a yeaT. later 'he 
brought his bride, . Harriet W .. Carpenter of 
Ashaway; R.·!., who provec} a worthy com' , 
panion and helpmeet,' contributing . Illuch 

. to his' success as a· pastor. by . her . intetes~, .. ' 
trainmg,' and genius in . song, work . with 
Juniors, and illuminated blackboard .. artistry .. 
, Following West Hallock, HT. J. "-as "he 
was 'familiarly known to so many-held pas .. 
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torate~ at, .. Brookfield~N.'Y,··; .. A1bi~n,Wis;; , 
Dodge C~nter ,,'Minn~;Geritry,,;Ark. ; Verona; •... 
N .. ' Y.; Dtinellen,N.:l~and. pe ·.Rl,lytet., .... . .' 
N. Y.Jn;1935,:at:theage· of seventy .. eight, . Van Hom.;.-.. -... Theodore julian, .50n of Ai and 
heretir:edanci.in 1936. wenttnlive. at Day.. . Ameranda ·l.oofboro VanHorn, died at Or .. 
ton a Beach, Fla.:;· . . .' . . ' ·lando;- Fla., February 7 ... 1946. 

. '. ", .'.; . . .... SurvivingWkare his widow;· whose sweet voice 
At Daytona Beachhe.became>-a helpful.·. was~sooften l#tedwith >his in gospel-message 

member of the Sev?nth Day Baptist Ohurch, . song; a daugllter~ Mrs. AmeyRobisonHoag of 
servin.gin .·'ev.ery· CCl.p~clty as teacher~'''pr~ach... . Orlando; two 'sisters; Mrs. A. A. Htirleyof River ... 
'er, clerk, trustee, "carefaker~ or wherever .• side; Calif:;,' ahdMri;~ Cordie-Coon of Gypsum; 
circumst,an. ces·. called 'for : his aid.' His heart Colo.· These withothe-r relatives and a host. of 

friends~natipri'wid~are left with. a senSe o{ 'loss. ' 
and hands reached' out to everyone who might His burial. was ,made in the local' ·Cedar Hill 
need help or synipa:thy~All too often his Cemetery, Daytona Beach, Fla., on Sabbath, Feb, 
heart outianhis 'physicalstrengih ... His voice ruary, 9, 194<?.' (An' ext:ended . obituary appears 
on the. local . citY' broadcast· was . probably elsewhere in this issu:e~) 
more often heard than any' other one' preach .. 
er; his messages were w.idely published. Wells •. -' Harriet Louise, daughter of George 

Clark and Enima Brown Wells,. was born 
His singing voice, which. had been so help' August 12, .18'73, on.the Old Wells Home' 

ful in evangelisticwork,served through" all stead, . near Farina, • IlL, and departed· this life 
the years. of hispastor~tes, and kept strong at 'herhomein Farina: March '14, '1946. 
and sweet to' the· very la-st. '. On .. ' December' . 1".1888~ . she . was ,bapti~ed ;~nd 

Twice he was." call. ed.·.·by· the~issionary .. · join~dtheSeventh.Day Baptist Church at Farina 
where . for more ·,thanh'cilf··a . century . sh~ ··was ' a 

Society -to work· in . China;, . but while deeply faithful, consecrated worker in the church.. She 
interested in ·the foreign :6.eld,hefelthis cheerfullyt;ook over the duties of the home follow .. , 
work. was on therhomefrontwhere he was . irighermQther"s'"death, .andcared for her father 
alert ,to promote both ill.terests.· ~ewas ever in his dedining~Years~.. . . 
loyal to' the wo.tk-'·ofth~.denomina'ti'On .. lIe . Close .sutviv()r~_.·ar~ .. ·a. 'brother, Oscar, and a 
served. for six.· consecutive . years 'as ,corre." sIster ... ,MiSs. Len~·Wells..· . '. . 
sponding secretarY' of the General Confer ... ·· . Funeral services' were held 'at the Seventh Day 
ence. .... . . '.' Bapti~tchurch i!l [Farina by- ~er pastor~' ·Rev. c. 

" . ..... . .... '" '., ........ 'L~HIll,:andbur1al was made 'In the Fanna,Ceme" 
A great '. man has' fallen iti" the Isra¢lof' '~ery~' . : ....... ,.. .. . C. L .. H .. 

our God .. Iti5saidhe·~~retired~~a,t the age . ==':;::::::===#=::::::::====::=::.;.::::;:=========== 
of seventy~eight. ·· .. ··· •.. He, n~yer···retirecl.··· .. Sotne.;; 
orie said ofhim-:tha't:-he-wasjust"~ietreaded~~" . 
To the last histestimony:wasclea.r.and : the, '. 
eye of . faith· rewardillgto ii:lll.who.came·· in . 
touch with'hiin~ .' . " ....... ". . 

~"Blessed .' are the deadwlllch die m the 
Lord ... thattheymay·rest from their 
labors; ·and··· theit-works db' follow: them.'" 
Re~elati()n 14:. 13., . 

. L.H~ NORTH, ·Mdri.q~~~cSf:the,PublishingHouse 
. ' ... '" K,~~ DuAt4E-iiu,RLEY,· ¥tor 
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I have been a Christian for· many years-nearly eighty to be exact-. -··but I. have 
done and said many wrong things. I was always sorry and asked God to forgive me, 
and he always has, thanks to his blessed name. To be a Christian has meant much to me, 
more than wealth or position; it has given me peace and contentment. Always God 
has been my refuge and present help in time of trouble. 

Riverside, Calif. Rosa Davis. 

.... Being a Christian means to me" an obli .. 
gation to share in the responsibility of bet .. 
tering and furthering the kind of living that 
Christ showed us through his teaching. I 
have had the opportunity to travel, and as 
a result I . think I am more militant in my 
beliefs as a Christian. I have seen the failures 
and the sufferings of the people under the 
Hindu and Buddhist and the Mohammedan 
religions. 

I have seen the suffering uncared for in 
heathen lands. When they become Chris .. 
tian, their suffering will be less. They will 
make the world a safer place. A world given 
to Ghrist will lessen ou.r burdens as a Chris .. 
tian nation. 

Of all religions that have shown any signs 
of success, Christianity stands out by itself. 
It alone teaches- love. It is then as a Chris' 
tian that I definitely feel a responsibility to 
the world. And America has been able, it 
seems to me, to show the way as no other 
Christian nation has. As a Seventh Day 

. Baptist, I want my denom41ation to not 
only have a share in this work of the great 
Church but to be identified "among denomi ... 
nations as a forceful and aggressive group in 
the greatest of aU works, making the world 
Christian. 

Westerly, R. I. George B. Utter. 

What being a Christian means to me as 
a farmer: ~~By their fruits ye. shall· know 
·them. " When we consider the vast. throng 
of people being fed by the farmer~ we can 
realize something of his value in the material 
world; but the question arises, Is he honor ... 
ing his profession by putting into it the prin, 
ciples taught by our Master? 

Do his measures come up to the standard 
in weight, or are they a pound or more short? 
Are these" measures arranged so the best of 
the product y.rill be observed and that of 
inferior· quality hidden? Are his milk prod ... 
ucts put on the market adulterated and con" 
taminated with disease germs which will 
endanger the lives of the consumers? Are 
any· of the commoditiesw hich go out fl."'om 
his farm camouflaged in such a manner that 
the purchaser will have a doubt as to receiv' 
ing full value for that which he is spending 
his money? If he sees a neighbor in distress, 
does he turn away and not offer to ~hai"e his 
burden? Does he seek to agit~te conQoversies 
or strife among his fellow men? Does he 
give to the Church· and community only 
that portion of his time and money which 
he cannot use for his own pleasure or profit? 

For a Christian there is obviously only one 
answer to each of these questions. .. .. By their 
fruits ye shall know them.'~ 

Jane Lew, W. Va. S. Erlow Davis. 

THE CREED OF AN ACTIVE CHRISTIAN By Rev. E~ A. Witter~ 
WITH FAITH IN GOD THE FATHER AND CHRIST THE SAVIOUR 

This is my creed_ There are many more similar, but this is mine. 
My creed is my best friend. It is my life. I must acquaint myself with it. I must master /' 

my li£e by it. . .------
My creed without me is powerless. Without my creed I am. powerless. I must filake good use 

of my creed to win the unsaved to God before they calise my ruin. J I . WILL!. ... . 
By my. creed, I know that what counts in the war against sin is not .·the declaration we make, 

the smoke and noise caused by our declarations. We know that hits count. 1. WILL . HIT! , 
Mv creed is human, even as I am human, becaUse it is my life. I will acquaint niyselfwith 

it· as a helpful companion. I will study to know its every part that I may experience its worth " 
in the development of life and the perfecting of human society. ' I must· learn . how·· to direct itS . 
force against the ravages of all forms of sin. "To this end·l must···keep" my creef1··cleari.from· worldly· 
sopliistries, as I would keep my person clean and ready." I WILLI . .. .. • .... ,. .. '. ...... .. 

Before God I declare this to be my creed. My creed and myself stand as defenders of the 
kingdom of righteousness. Standing ·together, masterY· of myself. is had.· This .• creed in every heart. 
will produce_ the salvation of every life. So may it be till vietorycomes to· America, and peace is· 
established. Vol. 140~ No. 18 

-Photographed by Russell Anderson. 

Train up a child in the way he should go, and when he is old, 

he will not depart from it. - Proverbs 22: 6. 
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